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i IIE t\01{ MAL t\EWS. 
JUSTJc;E ! JUSTICE t I 
,Jnsticc \\"e \Vant. 
.J ustil!e \ \' (! 1\l 1ist lla\'<•, 
,1 nstice \Ve Get at 
• 
=. \VATERMAN'S 
= "' Class Photographer, = = 
124 CONGRESS 81'., 
Y?Sl�AN'J'I, MICH. 
George J. Preston, 
M:e:roh.a.:n.1:; Tailor, 
High Oradc Tailoring at l.owcst Rates. 
'94, '95, '96. 
I Broken Dishes 
• R.t:placcd by neY.· ones, anti at h·:-s price thau you t.>riginrtJJ�, paid. lJou d<. 1n't kno\v 
HOW PIWTTY ANO CHEAP 
,','11it{n:71, O,;err.q,1!1t, z>,intilr:J-t, 1' ',au·:,1 l'"e.\o'ls "r P,,1·r,fga our Crockt:ry and Classwarc i'5-. 
ff1ttl [)1,1,u)h°e Ga.,,dJl. t 't,,,11,fn[J 'Uhl lftp1u"r l11g ,l,,ne:::,:::.::::. :.:::./:�:,:.::.:1""· ba vi5 � C: o., D�pot. 
........ ,. ........ ,. ................................... .... ,,, ........... .......... 1 ........................................... ., ........................... . 
Commencernent Girts • � First National Bank. 
\\.' e hav<! a fine line o( c;ouds suit:"1.h(c U. L. Qi-11u;., 
for Co1noler11:c-1-1cnt c:;ifts. and will bi.: Prt"hlcut. 
G. E .  Ko,,0.1 C1to, ,: B1,.\u1.cv. 
VlC'c.l'rt'!lhl(' lH.. f'u�hit'T. 
pleased l() sht:\Y you so1nethit).!? nice 1! 
you are going to hur :l prC$Cllt. 
W. S. Carpenter & Co., 
Capital, 
Surplus. 
Sis,()()().oo 
$70,000.(),() 
Karpenh·r·� i{orncr, 102 Cung-rt!:-:- Sr. Ollh·l· llour .. -l,;1, m. lo4p. m. 
A line line o{ St.ltiouery. I . No. 121 Congress Street. 
THE NORMAL NEWS. 
0. VvESTF.A.L:t..., C. VvESTF.A.:t...,:t...,. 
0. V\f Et50F A{,l, & a>Ol{, 
LIVERY, FEED & SALE STABLE 
HACK, BUS AND BAGGAGE LINE. 
Leave IIack and T1·unk orders at Hawkins House, or Telephone No. 15. YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN. 
r••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••A 
• 
Do not cause us to shed 
tears by withholding, 
your patronage. 
We mention incidentally that the work done in our Shaving Parlors is the best in the city. Come and see us. 
�E.J. AMBROSElE-
The Barber, 
No. 7 HURON ST., - · YPSILANTI. 
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STUDENTS WHO ARE BOARDING THEMSELVES 
Wm find it to their acl'vantage to call on 
M J L • & c Staple and G • • ewfS 0., Fancy . . rocers 
FOR CANNED AND BOTTLED GOODS. 
Fruits and Vegetables in season. Goods Delivered free. Don't Forget the Place. 
17 HURON ST. 
� Al "Vli'a.ys :E:ring You.:r Fe:riod.ica.l :Sook. 
0 
s: ., 
THE NORMAL NEWS. 
19"6:0. 
Charles 
King 
& Co., 
Grocers. 
Dealers in Portland and Louisui/111 Uement, 
Calcined Plaster and Plastering Hair. 
Bought for 56c on the Dollar 
1'/uJ RJ1-th·t1 St(l(I; ('./' Bovta1 Slv�3 fturl 
li'!d.11.Jtr., (j.l lfewi'<t c� Oo.1 1r.iU Lt 
= Sold Regardless of Prices l· 
b'ec tlie Lrtl.tl!t Sty{e..ot. in lfeU11, 1'u�·,u, 
(Ui<l Al t:Oau�. 
:( r�o. .S. f\orI\�r. 
106 Ot>rt{lt·es" Str,:>t 
C. S. SMITt-f, 
East Side Meat 11arket 
Sugar Cure<l Ila.ms and .Bacon a Sptci:,lty. 
\.Ve always plcagc ladie-s who keep hoarders. as our 
prices are as h)w as Liu.: lowest. 
NBA'f • • • .  PRINTING ���:!;'CTIV&, 11 I l . 
Tha i1;. h¢ kind You W;snt; 
Thi:it is the >clnd \Vt: Do; 
·MICHIGAN GENT!!� 
Thot is the klr.d THAT PAYS. 
Some tliin,qs are deft·r td 10111 prf.r.<1) · ln.{6r-io,· JJrt'lili'
1
!Jfs 
O!rd of tlu.:,a. (Jr,o,l 1r.,1· k .;m,ts n,.; 1no1·t i;f ;11m1, kr., 1 c 
tcA�re to go .  li'lt ,,.1ftJtt u;·M1t t!u; !)(;a! ftJI' ;1;u,1r· u,onP.t'� 
cntl on or atlth·tJit 
The F.. H. Greene J 
"3 c ••• ,.,... st. Printing Co. 
................ ,,,, ••••••••••• ,. .. ., .. ........ ,...,,. ..................... 1 
Wortley & Co. 
He�dquarters for 
Summer Shirts, Duck Trowers, 
Stylish Neckwcar, 
an<l all Funlishiugs. E.& \\!,Coll:trs :ind C\1(f s .  
WORTLEY & CO., 
ClllCAGO, DETROIT and TOLEDO, 
A�O 
BUFFALO, SYRACUSE, KEW YORK, 
BOSTON and the !,;AST, 
\P: 1t1t:ing dircclly b.v aod tu lull view or Nl#j!�ra Falb), 
.\�D TO 
MACK fN,\W ""d NORTHERN '.\flCII I GAN. 
J<unulng: tbroogb tfut\ with<111t. c.lu1nj.'\l. 
A Sl;,U.JI l?ll, ;YQ7'J;; RQ(>K, de.sc1"i'pt,·r-c '!,f ilu: EH,to,·1i 
lfuorlit tHid 1'()U'l'iit,f J
>uinl1r ,>f l1it.ert1st J"ni<lscnnely 
t'i!wt.r<tted, icilt be Held 011, ap,,lir.r1tln1,. 
JWB't JJJJ.,J.,f:iR, 
0�11·1 Snpcrinloodont. 
Detroit, ?illc?t. 
0 .  II' .  Rrf!J6 l.l,S, 
OeR'l l'afoil'r :'Hui "l'itk, :t. J\Ct,, 
Chicago, 111 
THE NORMAL NEWS. 
"UP TO DATE" 
RANDALL 
The 
Register 
Publishing 
Company 
BOOK AND JOB 
PRINTERS 
PRINTERS OF THE---
Wrinkle, Palladium, Res Gestea, Omega, Oracle, Arrow, 
Inlander, Bulletin, Technic, Aurora, Castalian, 
Michigan Alumnus. 
Printers an<l Binders to tbe University of Michigan. 
ARTISTIC POSING & LIGHTING 
:t(!'oe. 19, 21'a.nd. 23 
E. :S:i.i:ron Street. Ann Arbor, Mich. 
Superior Finish. 
JAMES NEAR, 
Students' Wood Yard! 
Four foot and Stove Lengths. 
Listings at 8 cents per bunch. 
Highest Standard of Excellence in all details KE.ROeE.NE. AND GASOLINE. 
pertaining to the art. Prices to suit the times. 
30 East Huron St., ANN ARBOR, MICH. 
A buncb of kindlings given away free with each cord 
of wood sold. 
No. 116 :S:a:r:c.ilton Street. 
,------------··-···---------·-------------------------------�-----------------------------------------------
1881 A. A_ GRAVES :, 1895 
DEALER IN CHOICE GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS, 
TE.AS, GOFFE.ES AilD SPIOE.S, 
Has just received a great variety of Goods for the Summer Trade. 
105 CONGRESS ST., YPSILANTI. 
Tf-fE Wf-f lTE fF{ONT, Ypsilanti, Mid:,. 
P. S.-Orders left in the evening will leave the store at 8 o'clock the next morning. 
Goods delivered free of chargeto any part of the city. 
When the ':RAINY DAY" comes, a Savings Bank account. is a handy 
thing. You will have it in what you can save buying your 
Groceries, Fruits and Confectionery, 
-FROM-
O_ H_ 
NO. 228 CONGRESS ST., 
I· 
I• 
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Gu tars, 
Banjos, 
Mandolins, 
Violins. 
Pial)OSOl)d Organs 
TOR.ENT. 
Rent Applied if Purchased. 
Strings 
Jl'or all lrhtrt1l,Unt11 
,, Sptei<t·ll!J. 
e,•ery String \Varrnotcd. 
Pianos and Organs Sold on Easy Payn1ents, 
Exchanged, Tuned, Repaired, lioved, Boxed. 
Everything 
in, the Sheet Musie and Jlusic Books 
liusical Line. 
A_l,lbP.-ral Di,<C(rnnl. Pl'C.>01.pt Att�nUQn, 
Tirru. 'l'roubl'J Md PoE.tog'l! s.n,-ea. 
Don't Stop 
1'o Hing Wtu Dell or Knock, but 
Come Right In 
Aod !WO for youn'l!Jf, 
.liverybt>df \\'t"l�rne. 
7-r. c. �x:. 
WEJJLS & FISK, 
GROCERS_ - -
Ffr&t Cluss OoorJs and Lo•o Pl'icce O,w Jf·otto. GLIJB PA'l'RONAGJf SOLICl'I'ED. 
1:23 Congress St., Ypsilanti, Mich. 
FRANKLIN I. CARPENTER, 
Students' 
! -- - - --
" Oil Stoves and 
� �:- - - - - -  :-.. 'I Oil Heaters 
! - - ­
: a Specialty. , 
Hard,vare, Stoves and House Furnshings. 
(JAflLAND 8TOVE8, : PARIS RANGES, 
FAMOUS PENINSULA STEEL RANGE. 
11 will p11y rou to c:ill 11mt *l'l) whM iodntl'ru cnt� T har'l! to ofter .  
r-fH E  NORMAL N EWS. 
VOL. XV. YPSI LAN TI ,  MICH. ,  JUNE,  1 896.  NO. 1 0  
TI-3:E NOR:1.J.[AL NE"""'\FZ"S 
P U B LISHED MO:-..TIILY DURING THE SCHOOL Y EAR BY THE STUDENTS OF T l lE MICIIIG,\ N STATE NORMAL SCI IOOL. 
HAR.R.IET L. BOULDIN,  '96,  Editor=in=Chief. 
WM. 11.  GR.EGOR.Y, '96, Business 11anager. 
FOLLOWING the p recedent of last year, the Facul ty have decided to confer the edi torship  of THE NORMAL l'iEWS u pon a lady. Miss Eloise B radshaw is the lady thu s  honored. M r. Irving Cross has been selected as Business M anager. Miss Bradshaw h as h ad considerable experience in  the teaching profession and i s  a student of ex­ceptional abili ty. She is  well fitted for the posi­tion, as she has had a considerable portion of her work in  the l i terary department a t  the Normal. M r. Cross _ served as chairman of the staff during the past semester and h as been a very prominent member of the J unior class and of various other school organizations. The advi sory commi ttee appointed to assist the new management consists of  Prof. Barbour and Miss Mary B. Putnam. With such persons at  the helm, the NEWS will undoubtedly prove a succe£s. 
* ANOTHER turn of the wheel of time, another school year i s  finished,  and another <:lass i s  l aunched forth to  take up  the  serious problems of li fe. To many of us ,  though ts of the Normal will ever bring pleasant memories .  We have had our  j oys and sorrows, our hours of h appiness and despondency, but now all i s  ended and we have recciverl the reward of our  labor-a reward which i s  all the more preci ous when ·we consider th at it is  well earned. Yet ,  underlying our feeling of sati sfaction and pleasure comes a feeling of sadness when we think that never again wil l  we all  assemble together as the class of '96. Some of us, we hope a large majority, wil l  attend fu ture Commencements at  the Normal ; but  we can not all come. Yet let 
u s  ever be true to our  Alma M ater, and let  the thought of return ing in  fu ture years and partic i ­p ating in  the c lass  re-unions ever be a bright �ope before u s. We welcome the alumni whether they come from the east or the west, the north or the south. M any of you may be strang�rs to us, but we hope · yon wi l l not continue so, for we h-eve a common interest in  the welfare of the Normal and a l ike affection for our Alma Mater. Th e doors of the Normal always stand open to welcome her chi l ­dren back.  Again we bid you welcome. 
* WITH this number, the presen t Board of M an-agement severs i t  connection with THE NORMAL N Ews. It is with a sincere feeling of regret tha t  we surrender the  paper in to  other hands. Ten months ago we took up  the duties of our  position with m any inward misgivings, being entirely un­u sed to the  work. Looking back over the past  months, we are conscious of mistakes made on our  part, and we readily perceive where, i n  many instances, we mighr h ave done much better. We realize, however, that while our  school duties h ave been arduous, and the charge of the N EWS somewhat burdensome at times, that in the  n ature of the  work i tself, by the  practice acquir­ed  along this particular l ine, we are amply repaid for our  time and efforts spent i n  behalf  of i t. Before parting, we wish to take the opportuni­ty to return thanks to all who have aided in  any way during the pa�t year to make the NEWS a success. Especially are we grateful to the com­mittee, Prof. M acFarlane and Miss Daniels; to Faculty , students and alumni.  We heartily thank the business men of the city for the l iberal patronage they have bestowed upon us. They h ave crmtri bu ted l argely to making the NEWS a financial success. And now our work i s  ended. To the new management we earnestly wish God speed as they enter the ir  new field of duty. 
C O M M E N C E M ENT. 
This year the regular cowmencement exercises were omi tted in  the grades of the Training School and regular class work was held instead. Invi -
2 THE :NORM AL NEWS. 
tations ,vere sent out to parents and friends and �ovina Parson$., and 1hen <; :lu,e the Cl:t$S \Viii 
a large 11tunber of then, $howecl Lhe interest they read by .\fr. \V. (;, Co,vcll. ·rhe exercises. close<.! 
took in the :;chool work by their pre,;ence. /\ wilh the singing of the class song by the Junior 
cla:;s or' lo\lrtccn graflu�tted frou1 Lht:: gr:uu 1n:-.r C1a:,,;. 1�hc song was con1po�e<I by �·liss Gra<:l� 
deparLnlent into the ninlh gr:lde. :\1,,1 slin. '!'he exercises were on the whole very 
1\t 3 p. n1. Sunday, the final rneeting of the creditable to th<.: Juniors. 
Student's (�hristian • .\ssociacion ,,•as held in Con· .:-\t 8:co p. n1. the J\orrnal choir gave a reci!al. 
scr\·atory I lall. 1'he 1neeti11g was led by rvr r. Son1e ofLhe hesl 1n11llbers on the progra1n \\'<.:n.: 
Fred 1 ...oozc, anc.l remark� were lnad<.: l>y nHlO)' Sµrh1gtirnc \-Valtz, 'fhc !{caper and the l+'Jo,vers 
of the visiti1)g alunu1i. and Rise, Sleep no n)or�. !\liss Ruth Pea:,e sa1)g 
)�cv . .\<tr. Gar<la1)1, of St. T,uke's chul'cl1, Ypsj. a. sele<:tio11 which was very fovor:'lbly rccei\•cd by 
lanti, \\'a:; st:Jet:tt:d tv dt: liver the Rac·��tlaure,1te the a11<licnt:e. 
Acldn.: ss to the cl..,ss of '96. 1 lis lex� \\•:1s 'l'ue:;day rnorning at 9:co a. n). the regular 
taken fron1 Corinthians I 16, 13th verse: \Vatch Conser\·atory con1n1encementexercises occurred. 
ye, s1and f,,1sc in the faith, quic you like n1en, he All the graduates to(lk part in Lhe progr,un which 
strong. 'l'hc selectio n�, Last Jur1g-cnu.: nt, l\lorra- \\'as very creditaUly carri<.:d out. 
ing Hyn1n and Lea<..1 1<.intlly I .. ight, were gi\·en by In1n1ediately follo,\·ing this ca1ne the Senior 
the choir. Class Day exercises. The prevailing color:; were 
Ou �·[ondar, at 9.00 a. m., the conser\'atory green and \\'hite; over the door at the lefL ol' the 
Junior recital ,,;as glven. )ior1nal liaH was stage \ve!'e the words, 
.rCl::a:;s or '96." 
t:::istefully decor:.ued wiLh the Norinal colons, Fer ns and tropic::tl pl :-u)t:; were placed neatly 
gn.·en an<l white. Pahns and po lled plants ,,.,ere throughout the room an<l pictures of Dr. Boone, 
arranged on the stage producing a very pleasing Prof. Putnatn and ?\lrs. Starkweather re�ted np-
efrect. 'The exercises "·-ere exce11ent. or, Lhe s1age. 
:\ 1 , 1 :oo a. l)l. the ge"f'ral Con:-ervatory 1Zc ·
, 
Promptly �it I c a. n1., the exercises ,vere open­
cital took place. I nstrorn�nlal and vocal sclcc· eel by an organ solo, 1·urk in Italy, fro1r> Ros:,ini, 
tions ,vi:re givi:n, and ,
,ere favoral>ly receivell rendered by Prof. Pease in his usual ple:1.:;ing 
by the audience. n1anner. Dr. F.. \V. Ryan g::n·e lhe in\·ocation, 
�\t 2:30 p. rrL oc<:urred the Junior Cla:;s Vay :lnd ,vas followc-d by ),[i:;'i Acla 11. Btnedict1 \\•ho 
exercises. Over the doors at either side of the <lelivere<l the Salutatory. A vocal solo, The 
stage \Vere the ,vords Class of '9i, in gray leuers t\•Terinairl's So"g, "' as Lher� gi ,·en hy .\fiss Ste lla 
on crin)son hackg!'ounrl. \Vith this exceplil)n \Vhitc. :ifl {.!r 'Nhich the Cl:iss l listory ''"as given 
the Nornlal co)ors ,vere u.,:e<l for <lraping. hy t\"liss Plor:i B. Rad<:liff,e. ·rhc Class Poen1 
1'he progra,n \,·as opened by an organ volun. ,vtts read by :\,{iss Helen \Voodin1 and then ca:nc 
tary by !\<fr. Beecher A]c.lricl,, of D etroit. Then an instrutncntal duet, 'fhe Tarantelle, fro111 R.:-11r, 
follol\•ed the invocation by Rev. i\'lr. Garda1n, of by the :\fisses J , oughray and Birct. An oration 
St. l�uke's church, \'psi1anti, after ,vhich lhe entitled Education an<l In<lu:,trial F.vol11Lion, \\'as 
salutatory ,vas giren by 1'·(iss Florence �-f. \Var· <lelivcrerl hy �tr. Albert 1\. Snowdc1J. an<l ,\·as 
ner. Carl G. Parsons follo,,•ed "·ith a ,·oc;\I solo, follow,�d by i;ch: ctcd mu!l.ic by the Conseri,:atory 
and then the (; lass Rank was read h}' ri.·fi:;:; 1\nna J .  a<ly Q\lartct, cotnpOjl'cl of the ?\1isser George, 
D. Finch. 1'he class Essay, entitled Fi ction,- Buell, Knapp and Uencdict. Arter this the C:lnss 
Prese11t, P�1st :tlld F11u1re, wa:; given by 1'lis:; lcla  Prophecy was rcatl by l\fiss Nellie H. 1-1:)11. 
)l:ntn. 'fhc {.!Xercise:; \\'Cre here varjed with a Another vocal solo, \"'eoman's \Vedding Sor)g, 
voca1 solo by !\'liss L ouise Pon1eroy. l\lr. Natha11 "'as rendered by �·Cr. Chester G. Parsons, and 
Bowen then gave the cl:iss �·Iirror and he was was followe� hy che \:ale:Hctory by ?rl
i:;s l<la G. 
followed l>y Irving Cross '"ith an oration,-·rhc- Pierce. 'fhc singing ot the Class Song by the 
Future of <:uba. An instrun,ental solo \\•as then entire Senior (:lass closed the exercise::.. 'The 
rendtn.:<l by �,J is:,. :rvrartha ,.\lb.:in, after \\·hie 11 song \\'as composed by t1iss Louise- H. c;eorge 
the c]ass poem "'a!- read by ::\-liss Harriet hf. and i,rr. L atnont J .. ock,vood. AH the p;,rts were 
Sou1ts. :\not her vocal solo t\'as given by :\·fi::.s well rendered, anct the day ,vill he one lnng to be 
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remembered in the h istory of the class of '96 .  
The ent ire  afternoon ot Tuesday was given u p  
to reunions o f  fo 1  mer classes. Many attended 
these, and much enj oyment was shown i n  greet­
ing old schoolmates and fri ends. Reunions were 
held of the cl usses of ' 8 7 ,  '9 T and '93 .  
The Alumni  Reunion was  held Tuesday even­
ing, many being present. A very p leasant pro ­
gram was carried out,  after which the election of  
o fficers for the ensu ing year took place. 
The forti eth Commencement pass�d off very 
successfu l ly. Long before the t ime announced 
for begi nning the exercises, every available seat 
was occupied . The exercises were opened at 9 
a. m . ,  by an organ solo by Mrs. Bertha Day 
B oyce. After the invocati on, a selection, 0 Who 
Wil l  o'er the Downs, was rendered by  a chorus .  
The speaker of the day was then introduced­
Prof. Arnold Tompkins-the subject of whose 
address was, The Dignity of  the Teacher's Pro ­
fession. Prof. Tompkins i s  well known in  edu­
cation a l  c i rcles and his address was excellent. 
A musical selection, Strauss Waltzes, arranged 
for a chorus, was then given, after which the 
cl ass in sections went upon the stage and re­
cei \'ed th eir diplom as-the reward of many 
m onths of labor.  The degree of B .  Pd .  was then 
conferred upon Samuel B .  Laird, Paul A. Cow­
gil l ,  Royal Sanclare Fisher, Nathan Peck Col­
l ins .  The Master' s degree was conferred upon 
Miss Nina C .  Vanderwalker, Warren C .  H ul l ,  
Harry E. King,  and Mrs .  Edna H askins King. 
A �elect ion, It was a lover and h i s  lass, was then 
rendered by  the chorus, and was followed by the 
Benedict ion. 
Immedia te ly at the dose of  the exercises, the 
Alu mni ,  Faculty, and other invi ted guests re­
paired to the gymnasi um,  where a banquet was 
served by the Ladies '  Library Associ ation . 
Toasts were responded to by members of the 
Faculty and of the d ifferent c lasses. Thus the 
Commencement of the C lass of '96 ended-an 
event  long to be remembered in the class 
history. 
Ypsi lanti i s  going to have a summer school. 
I t  wi l l  open June 29, at the Cle::i. ry Col lege, and 
w i l l continue five weeks for the benefi t of teach ­
ers who wish preparation in special branches. 
FACULTY NOTES. 
Dr. Boone wil l  del iver the Commencement 
address at the Mt. Pleasant Normal School ; he 
wi l l  then attend the N.  E. A .  at Buffalo; after­
wards, he will teach in the Glen Fall Summer 
School ,  Glens Fal ls ,  N .  Y. ,  and in the l atter part 
of the vacation wi l l  do institu te work in Ohio. 
Miss King wil l  s pend her  vacation at her 
home, Ypsilanti .  
Prof.· Lode man wi l l  attend the N. E.  A. at  
Buffalo, and then take a tri p east. 
Prof. George wil l  attend the N. E .  A ,  and do 
insti tute work in August. 
P1 of. Putnam wi l l  spend the first  part of h i s  
vacation in the  New Engl and States, and then 
will make a trip through the Upper Peninsula. 
Dr. Smith wil l spend his summer in  Europe. 
Prof. McFarlane wil l  visit Europe. 
Prof. D'Ooge will spend the sum mer at home,  
and wi l l  conduct a class i n  Latin Correspondence . 
Prof. Barbour wi l l  spend a month at Toronto,  
and then attend the N. E. A. He wi ll a lso con­
duct  insti tutes at Ludington and Ionia. 
Miss Ada V. Harris, immediately after Com­
mencement, wi l l  go to  her home, Albion, N .  Y.  
She wi l l  attend the N .  E .  A. at  Buffalo, and July 
10 wil l  go to Bay View to take charge of the 
Primary Methods. 
Pro f.  .Bowen w il l  attend the summer school at 
the U.  of M. 
Miss Hi lda Lodeman will spend the fi rst part 
of her vacation at Chautauqua, and then wi l l  at­
tend Chase's School of Painting, Long Island, 
N. Y. 
M iss Genevieve Walton wil l  take a tri p to the 
coast of Maine and spend the rest of her vacation 
a t  borne.  
Miss Stewart wi l l  spend her summer at home. 
�.1 iss Muir wil l  spend the summer a t  home. 
Prof Jackson will attend the summer school  
a t  Ann Arbor. 
Prof. Sherzer has been employed by the State 
Geological Department to make certain geolog­
ical investigations in Monroe and Wayne coun­
t ies .  Prof. Cramer wi l l  accompany h im .  The 
work planned i s  along various l ines. It will i n ­
clude among other things a study of the  out­
cropping strata,  especial ly the shales and l ime-
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ----------------------------- -- -
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stone, the Jocalion and lin1itation of the satt, the I 
we1ls of lhc Joc:.tlity, especia.Hy the gas \\'C1is that 
receive their supply fr(u1, lhe surface.rock, just 
helo�· the drift; the fos�;i l:; ol' the di:-.trict; the 
IJ.::ach terraces of the Great Lake:;; altitudes of 
ccrtain points anrl the S\>ils and rocks ,vith tht!i r 
character and compo:;it iol). 
.\<I i ss  Schryver ,vill ha"c charge of lhe Xature 
Study at Chautal1q11a. 
'frcasurer · �,tr. Hroesan\lc. 
Chaphtil\ -l\·lr. Flc1n ing. 
Editor-H. E. Lull. 
lJ!'.hcr- ?iifr. Snidc:r. 
E:.-ccuti\'C Co1n1nittcc- Clydc L .  Youn�. Flora 
Crosby, ?i.·tiss Green. 
fri<lay t'\'cning, Jnnc 5, the Crescent Society 
,net Soc!ety )io. t of the ..-\nn �\rl:ior lligh School 
i1) a joint debate. The question "'as1- l{csolverl 
that the 1:;occe:-;:;f11 l 1nainten.1.nce of the: (Jnit<.: d 
:.\{iss Daniels ,vill t;1ke a Lrip to Artn}' Post, 1 Statc-s as a nation rl·quirc� tl1at n1ore power he 
delegated to the national govcrn,ncn.l. ·rhere 
the v;H.:atiOi\ at 
I were three speakers on each side. 1'hc ll ig
'1 
School had Lhe }lfllnnali\'e and ,\'01\. Strong 
�ul)llner at her arg1.1 n1cot;; ,,·ere prcscn�c<l on <.:ach sic.lc. 
Arizl'>na. 
11iss A<la Norton will spend 
hc.:r ho,ne. 
�fiss 1\ckcr1nan spends the 
h')me, \Vest Bay City. 
..\1iss \Vh itney Vi'ill be at borne, Brooklyn, .N. 
\:' ., duril)g vacation. 
�tiss l.ois �\,{c:'-tiahon leaves �'lontreal, June 
27, for England. She will sail in the, :;teanler 
Parisian. 
1'.1lss Jef>sie Iv[ontgo1nery1 "'ith the except
ion 
of a l:ihOrl trip to l(entu cky, wilt spenrl her va· 
c.,tion at hi:r l1on1e, Edward�porL, Ind. 
Dwight Kennedy will te:tch f, ve weeks ht l he 
Cleal·y Business College, teach t\\•o weeks at 
llattle Creek, and spenrl the re1nain<ler of the 
:..ummer in the \.Vhite '.\fou ntains. 
Prof. Strong will attrnd the N. £. A. 
'I'•liss 1vfary Potnanl spenrls a part of her vaca­
tion at Cape Cod. 
!\:Jiss l:Jorcnce ShnlLe:; ancl 1tiss 1 I attic Plun­
kett ,viJl take a trip up 1 he 8L. r .a\\•rence to 
)lontrcal, then down Lake George and J .. ai>c 
Chautµlairl; theo LhC}' will take the Fall l<. iver 
Jinc to Providence a1l<l Ro:;ton, v,here lhey ,vHI 
visit friends. 
l\'Jiss I<la Taylor ,vill bt: at hi:r home� Tecun1· 
seh. 
?\·liss Pearce ,viii spend the greater p::trt of her 
vacation at Routh Ha\·en and 1vlanistee. 
SOC:IJCt'Y )IOTJ:::S. 
'J'he Cres<:erHs ha,,.e ele<:Le<l the follo,ving 
oflh: cr:;: 
Prcs1dc1lt- \V. H. Pc:lrcc. 
Vice: P n.: sidc:nt- �fiss llattic So u1ts. 
Sccrctary-?iifiss Jennie �{<:Arthur. 
Trc:isnrcr- - :\>fr. :vl:-iyhc..:. 
Editor -'.\·liss T .i!Ean Downing. 
Ch:i.pl:tin-\·Tiss T .llli:tn Rc<"l fcrn. 
t:shcr -;\,fr. \:\'ilhcr. 
The officers of the Atheneum Society are: 
President-Fr,1nk F.. E11sworth. 
\iicc Prc sidcnt�1'.·fis5 Dnn�t:ill. 
Sccrc:t:iry-}fiss Zora Perkey. 
Trc:1 sun: r- !vtr. Jcrornc. 
Editor-}Tr. V;-tnllchurg. 
Chaplain-'.\·Tiss Olive }laveety. 
lJshcr- 1'.,f r. Rl1och�s. 
Executi\ ·e Co11\u1inee - 1'.,tr. l)<l\'is, ri.ti5,s Cole, :';'l i ss  
Bliss. 
Progra1n Committee- Olive l'f:tvct;ty, �'liss l lo\\'­
cll. 1'.f iss Perkey. 
The A<lelphicfo have chosen th..: io llowing 
oflicers: 
Prcs1 ch: nt-l lenry E. Slraif�ht. 
Vice Pre�idc1n -l\1iS=> Flor; ·1 \·Van\er. 
Secrelar}' f'.1is.5, Hill. 
·rreas\1rer-i'o1r. Strong. 
.F:ditor- ?i.lr. Cowell. 
· Ch:ipl:t1n- }fil'>s Rowen. 
t;!->hcr-'.\·Tr. Ocohni:k. 
(;()�SF.RV:\ l'ORV. 
'fhe literary so1;ieties have closed 1heir yca..r'i:; 
\"\'Ork. On th(.• whole the year has l>ccn a sue-
' l d gl t I ft' 1
. th · So,ne verr entertaining rl!citals have been cess,u one, an a ancc a i u; o 1ccrs or c . . 
next vear shows that the ,vork ,rill bc ably C'1.r· 
1
g1ven during the pa�t ,uon�h. The o�e b): Ivl.
1ss 
· .  1 " 
Grace $Leven!;, p1an1sl, assi ster} by ?vh::.s l'.hn1r:'l flt.!( (>II. • , 
·rhe officers of the Olyrnpic Society are: Scr�1)1ge.r, of Detr�ll, n1ezzo soprano, wns. 
es-
Presirl tnl-t'tfr. \Vhitbeck. 
pec,ally goo<l. !\·(ass SLevens pl;iye<l seh::cuons 
Vice Pn: si<lent-}liss l lannnond .  fro1n Chl1pin, BcL·tho,·co and 11endcli;sohu n: ith 
S.:cretarr-Li1li:-1n Cu tler. feeling. She graduated fron1 th.: voc;d course 
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las t year and has attained a well rounded music - I p leasant t ime was spent by the 2 7  5 people al educa tion. Miss Scrimger possesses a very p resent. fine voice and si ngs wi th much taste and drama- The base ball cup wi ll not remain at th e Nor-. t ic  feeling. m al th is  next year. Hi l ldale and Olivet were NOTES.  e vidently afraid to m eet the Normals and so Dr. D .  E.  Smi th spent several days in  Indiana,  recentl y .  H e  delivered one lec ture at the Nor­m al Sch ool at Terra Haute, and one at  the State University at B loomington. The State Board of Education have m ade the following add itional appointmen ts of teachers for next year : Miss Nell ie M .  Phillips, of Nor­m al ,  I l l . ,  2nd grade;  Miss Helen H arding, of Akron, Ohio, 4th grade ;  Miss Gertrude Hull ,  of Henry, I l l . , 5 th and 6th grades. The Normal Commencement dinner will be 
found a way to secure the  cup without p laying th em. I t  i s  a rule of the M .  I. A .  A .  that each parti cipant in the sports must h ave been a mem­ber  of the insti tu tion wh_j ch he  represents-"one term . "  The word " term" i s  indefinite and var ­ies in  different col leges. Mr .  Curtis of the Nor­mal had been enrolled for the last half semester only, and was ruled out  by a maj ority of the di rectors after the game against the M.  A. C .  was won b y  our boys.  Thi s  action forfei ted the game to the M . A .  C. ,  and the Normals returned 
f home in i ndignation .  urni shed by the Ladief,' Library Associat ion.  Members of the choir will receive tickets free of B .  E .  Brannack, wh o lost several near relatives charge. in the recent cyclone i n  Oakland County, found Miss Ru th Pease i s  at  home again after an i t necessary to return home before school cll)Sed .  absence of over a year i n  Europe. His father's farm was j ust  outside the cyclont,!'s The Arm of H onor played the Toastmaster's vath . Club, Tuesday, June 1 6 . The game was a very The officers of the  Toastmasters' Club for the exciting one resulting i n  a victory for the Arm first semester of next year are : of Honor. The score stood 7 to 5 · President-Frank E .  Ellsworth. The S .  C. A. bui lding p romises to be very V ice President-Clyde L .  Young. handsome. Secretary-Mr. Platt. M iss Olive Maveety wil l  represent the S .  C .  Treasurer-�r. Rhodes. A. at Lake Geneva, Wis . , th is summer. The Executive Committee -1\'Ir. Van Buren, Mr .  Association h ave decided to send but  one  dele- Waters, Mr. M aybee. gate,  because of the expense that wi ll necessari ly Prof. Barbour has delivered Com menr:ement be incurred i n  the  furnish ing of the new s. c. A. addresses at  Petoskey, Carson City, Nashvi lle, bui l di ng. M ason and H artford. At  the meet ing of the Athletic Association th e fol lowing offi cers were elected for the coming year : President-Mr. Ocobock. Vice President -Mr. Whitbeck. Secretary -Mr. Harrison, Treasurer-M r. Cowell .  Di rector o f  Sports-Mr. Van Buren. Foot Ball Manager-Mr. Phil l ips. 
F. J.· Tooze spen t a few days at Quincy dur­ing  the past month, looking over his field of work for next year. Wednesday even ing, June r o, Dr. and M rs. Boone gave a del igh tful reception to the seniors, faculty and alumni,  at the Gymnasium .  Excel­lent music was provided, and re freshmen ts were served i n  the l at ter part of the  evening. A very 
Dr. Boerne gave the Commencement address at Athens, June I 2 .  The Seniors gave their p ubl ic  reception, on  
the evening of  June  1 8, at the  gymnasi um .  B lue and whi te decorations were used and t he Ypsi­lan ti Orchestra furnished del igh tful music 
through out the evening. Rev. Wm. Gardam gave an in teresting and helpfol adjress before the S.  C .  A. ,  M a y  3 r . The Juniors decided to give a lawn fete i n ­stead of the  regular reception. I t  was  given o n  t h e  grounds o t  D r .  Boone, Thursday evening, June 18 .  Miss Iva Licldy, '96, has  been appointed to  assist Mrs. Burton, next year, in the  gymnasium : Ther � will be three additional i nstruc tors i n  th e Conservatory .next year. M iss Lulu M .  
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J.aughray and '.\·l iss r lyra 1 ... Bir<l� will give i "· lgood fellowship, ;i n<l i\fiss 1'i1c!'tlahon was liter· 
structions oa the piano, an<l 1',1rs. 1( 1 1 .  Pea:.e, ally ovcrwhclmc :d with songs and poe,ns and 
after :1 year's absence, rc turns to the \•oic.: cu l· charac1eristic gifts frotn each me1uber vf the 
turc dcparto1 enc. club. �ol on ly does she take with her (he best 
Prof. B. I ... l>'Ooge is the author of ;;1, new \\•ishes of tht club, h•it che e\•cning ln\ll.l h.a .. · e  
T .alin book ju:;t i ssued. I t  is entitlc<.I, E.asy given her n1any pracUcal suggestions for the 
Lalin for Sight R.cadiog, and contains suggcs- ,.,oya.ge and for he! SlHturi er ahro:i<l. 
tions for sight reading, models for wrilen lessons, The following members of the class of '96 
and a Jist or lhe com,non i<lion,s a"d ann.ota- have seCllred posi tions for the corn ing year : 
tions. The book is <lesi.�ned especially for stu- I\1iss Blu11t, gr:,de�. }Tinto, N. D. 
<lcnts in secondary schools, who desire to learn " Bn1 ndagc, kindtrgarten, Bnttle Creek. 
to TL'acl L;1.Un easily and need an eleo1entary :: 
.Bates, :;:Tades, T
11
::1 vcri;e. Cily. • . 
· � ,  . . d 1 
. Harnet L. llo\ll<-.1n, L :11.ln and Gerrnan, frav .. 
guide. l he 1ncrea:;1ng an ,·eryproi•cr e1np )as1s crse City. 
placed upon tran:;l;Hi01) at sight in t h e  curricula )'liss Butos. f{radcs, Tron l'..1ountain. 
of all our be:;l schools ,1nd colleges will ,nake '' 1Jaco1,, grades, Coldwater. 
this little book pecu Uarly \\'elcon1e. I t  \\•jH co,,4 •· ncrry, gr:,clcs. !i.·ti<lland. 
tain easr selections fro,n Riu::hi.§s Fal>ulae '
' t,,fyrLa Cauls, grades. Deir
.
at. . 
f' ·1 I h d U , · , 
.. · T 1 1 
" Gr:,cc Clcv<:l:,nd, grades, l raverse C1ty. 
•ac1 CS1 , o1non 's ro1:;, ·1n t) ustres, anc , , Cl:ir:-1. Can·, gradl!;, 
·rrr1•1erse Cit'I. 
GclJius' Noctc.:s Allicae. " Chatnatn, grades. Groi,se [sle  . .  
· 
The advanc-ccl class in chetnistry prcsent,�d " Grace Clark, gr:,dcs, Pctoskef. 
Tvfr. Putnan ,vith an elegant  gold rit)g. " Kclll1: Dakcr, grade.:;, Be1\ton [-Tarbor. 
'rnesday e,·ening, �(iss f.ia nsrield, pia"ist: as, " n�: s,nond, ,;rades, ll.·letlotninec. 
sisted hy the (�onservatory Lady Q. narlet, gave 
" Kittie Eldred, gr�des. River Roogc. 
" Tlarrict Esllow) high school, Denton Tlarbl)r. 
a recital in Normal Hall. All who ha,·e lisle11ed 
to 1',1is:; !\'lan:;ftelcrs playing, and have hear d tl ii� 
<juartet: kno\Y that i t  ,vas a n,usical treat. 
�li':iS J{ing's cla:ss i n  History material presenL­
(.'c( her w Hh an elegant piece of cut glass; to 
sl10,v their (-r.ppre<:iatiot) of ,vhat sl1 c ha:; tlonc: 
for thcrr1. 
" Erh, gradt:i:, Lewiston. 
" Grace Ford, Latin and Gcnnan, Sau l l  
f\.iaric. 
!\iiss Fousch, grades, l\-taoistiq uc. 
" L ola Fa.irln111ks, �rades, Centervi lle. 
Flora Greenaway, Sth grade, Fl int. " Laura Grahn.r.n, high school, Ionia. 
i\lta. Hilliard, high s<:hool, Fowlerville. 
" Olive Howard, grades, 1-loughton. 
" Hick1nan, gr;uh: s, ])e 'l'ouJ'. 
" Kosc Hcadstcn. grades, Escanaba. 
'' All i�: l{ru111back, grades, ·rr:tvcr�c C
l1y. 
" Lennard, grades, St. Loni!'>. 
•· Helen E. Lc.,.·is, gr:ldcs, Evart. 
" )'label Lil\dsay, gr�dc:-, Bt:rrieu Spriohs, 
Ste. 
()nc of the rnosL enj oyable receptions of the: 
year ,vas given by llrof. and 1.frs. Barbour in. 
honor of >Iiss. 11cl\1ahon, who saili. shol'tly for 
Europe. I\·Iany gu.:sts we.re present  and the 
pleasu re of the evening ,\·as increase<i hy a short 
1nusical pr ogran1 rendered by f\'l r s. 11'. H. T'ease,. 
i\·ti ss Gareissen, and 1'.1rs. Van(: la.ncy. 
li,1e1nbers of the advanced 1nathe111:t1ica• 
clas:;cs presenterl Dr. Smith ,vith an ck:ganL 
chair for ,.1se iu his class roorn. 
'' \Vin1(red ?ofatth�: ws, �rades, S;\�inaw, \V. S. 
" �'lu rt::iy. gr.i.dcs, Benton 11.trbor. 
'fhc school re�i:;ters are ou t. 
1,(:irried, at \Tanc.lalia, l\Jich., 
Daniel E. Hatch and i'.iis:; Sos: 111 
'93. Mr. anti Mrs. Hatch m,ke 
lJnion, 1\·lich. 
'.\lay ;io, Mr. 
J(elh, X onnal 
their borne a t  
1\.ftcr i ls last busi!)ess n1eedng, 1(on<lay even­
ing, the Current 'fopic Clnh substituted for th<.: 
regular \VOrk a sp(.'cial progra,u in honor of 1'.1iss 
){c),fahon, "'ho leav�: s for E1)gland this \\'eek. 
'rhe spirit of the n1eeting ,vas one of Lhorough 
�·lalherbc. grades. Jlancock. 
·• Agnes \·fcC:1rthy, grades. Hancock. 
}l:,,glcr. grades, Duluth. ,: Atlcl:,lrlc P:lrkcr. grades, V,1 luth. 
" Kirby. gnu.Its, Dulul h. 
" Anna \Villituns. grad\!s, Duluth. 
Peck, grades, HcntQn S-J:trhor. '' rvlar)' Perl �ins, grach: s, }ltnoB,iute. 
" Cbristina Paton, grndes, T raverse Cit)', 
" H.osso1an. high �r:h<>ol, .:\u.;;usta. 
" Ruthctford, gr:1des, Pelos.key. 
'' fl ora Radcliffe, grades, Benton Harbor. " R.ains, grades, S:1nlL Sll: . (\.'Jarie. " f\l)gie l{anso1n, grades, Jonesville. 
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Miss Bernice Knapp, Latin and music, St Clair .  
" Jessie Styles,  grades, Traverse City. 
" Strong, grades, E vart. 
" Gertrude S l ingerland, high school ,  H astings. 
" Sayles, grades, Jackson. 
" Thompson, grades, I ron Mountain. 
" Thurston, grades, Jackson. 
" Tucker, grades, Manistique.  
" Flora Thomas, grades, South Haven.  
" Worden, mathematics,  high school, Evart. 
" W alker, grades, Standish. 
" M ol lie Wise, grades, South H aven. 
" Wood, grades, Detroit. 
" Kate Withey, grades, Benton Harbor. 
" Ward, grades, Reed. City. 
" Nel l ie  H al l ,  Latin and German, Grayl ing. 
" Edith Atkin, m athematics, high school ,  Pe­
toskey .  
M iss Bermce Replogle, science, high school , St .  
C lair. 
Miss Georgia Fox, preceptress, high school, Con-
stantine. 
" I da Pierce, high school, Lowel l .  
" Ada Benedict, gra<les, Traverse City. 
" Lizzie Schermerhorn, high school ,  Reading. 
" Robinson, grades, H ol land. 
" Tuttle, grades, Ho lland. 
" Ackerman, Cham pion.  
" Louise Clark, Kindergarten, Battle Creek. 
M r. Beck,  principal ,  Del ta, Ohio. 
" Orion L.  Burdick, p rincipal ,  Shepherd . 
" George Coverdale, grades, Champion. 
" Emmett Dohany, principal, River Rouge. 
" Warren M acDiarmid, principal ,  Bel levi l le. 
" Fred L. Tooze, superintendent, Quincy. 
" Albert S!]-owden, grades, I shpeming. 
" John L. Everett, superintendent, Grass Lake. 
" Barnu m, principal ,  Goodrich. 
M iss Amy Arnold, grad es, Cassa.polis. 
progressing finely. A class of nine was graduat­
ed, most of whom wil l  attend the N ormal or the 
U.  of M. ,  next year. The school has been re­
cently put  on the U. of M .  approved l ist i n  al l  
courses. Mr. Johnson wi l l  remain another year.  
M iss Ethlyn Briggs, '95 ,  has accepted the 
posi tion of principal of the high school at Iron­
wood, salary $950 .  
M iss Jess ie Banford, '95 , wi l l  teach the  r s t  
grade at Ironwood, next year. 
Ella Gardner, '95, will teach the 4th grade at 
Bessemer. 
M iss Goldsworthy, '95 , wi l l  teach the 6 th 
grade at Bessemer. 
Rush Banks, '93 ,  wi l l  enter upon h i s  second 
year at the U.  of M .  
Carrie A .  Barber, ' 9 5 ,  will continue t o  have 
charge of the Latin in  the Mason High School . 
W. A. H i l l ,  '88, has  been re- engaged as super­
intendent at St. Clair. 
Evan Essery, '87, continues to be superinten­
dent at M anchester. 
J. D.  Roode, '9 r, will remain as superinten­
dent at North Branc11 , at $ r oo increase i n  salary. 
Susie Glass, ' 9 5 ,  will teach Latin and German 
at Grass Lake. 
Thresa Stout, '95 , will continue as preceptress 
of  the high school at Lexington. 
D. F. Wilson, '88, will enter upon his fourth 
year as superintendent at Charlevoix .  
Supt .  W.  W.  Chalmers, '86, of Grand Rap ids, 
has been unanimously re-elected. 
Helen E.  Racon, '86, will take Miss Lois Mc -
" Iva  Lickly. assistant in  t h e  gymnasium,  
S.  N .  S .  
M.  Mah on's place as assistant i nstructor in the 
English department, M .  S .  N .  S 
Miss Lizzie Fairchild ,  assistant in the mathemat-
i cal  department, M. S. N. S.  
W. J .  McKone, ' 8 7 ,  has been elected super­
i ntendent of the Mason schools, for the fifth 
year, a t  $5 0 increase in salary. 
Edith Broad, '95, has been re-engaged to 
teach mathematics at Mason. 
Miss Lettie Augustine, '95 , remains at Evart 
as principal with an i ncrease in  salary. 
Mi ss Edith N .  Resch remains another year at 
Benton Harbor as instructor in  Lat in and Greek. 
Henry E.  Johnson, '88, superi ntendent of the 
Union Ci ty  schools, wri tes that the school is 
Prize List of Best Books for Girls. 
Some months ago a prize of $5 0 was offered 
by the Sunday World for the best l ist of r oo 
books for girls to read-girls of fifteen and six ­
teen years of age. Over four thousand l i sts 
were receind by the World. The committee 
appointed to j udge the l ists was composed of 
three practical l i terary workers, M iss Jeannette 
L. Gi lder, Mrs. Margaret E .  Sangster, and Prof. 
Brander Matthews. They awarded the prize to 
M iss E. L. Chalkley, of Staunton, Va. This 
l ist has been spoken of i n  the highest terms by 
such men as Richard Henry Stoddard; Dr. Al­
bert Shaw, Editor of the Review of Reviews; 
• 
8 THE NORMAL l\EWS. - - - -- - - -Charles Dudley \Varner; 1-lan\ilton \V. )fabic, 145. LsS:ays of F.li:-1 . . . . . . . .  , • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , .• L:11nb and \V. H. Carpenteri Profei::.or of F.l)gli:-.h at �6. Fiiend<. in Cn un�il . . .  · . . , . . . . . . . . . .  . .1 h�lps Columbia (; oltegc,-inen who ::ire activc.:ly en- 47. Aulocrat of the Hreakl :lst Tahlt: . . . . . . . . .  l lohncs l . I '  k 1'h1's l'1sl ,, .• �,,t1l1'sl1 1•••• POL1't<.Y. gage< 1n 1terary \\'Or ·. " t· u.. 3 s ·1 • • c:otl. low: '19· ).,f aric Sluart nEL1<aous. 50. jl:an lngelow. . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .  Schiller 1. Chrislia.11 Yc:lr . . . . . . . . . . Kc•hlc 51. t,..lrs. Browning. 
z. lrnitationof Chri�l. . . . . . . . . . .  Tho1nas n·K(·m11i s 5.2. T.onifl!llo•.,. 3.  Life of Ch rift. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  C.1:ikie 53. l n t'th:rnorian . . .  . 4. Pilt�ritn's Prn.b,'1.'CSS. . . . . . . .  .. . . . .  , . . .  nunyan I 54. Po e. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  .'f cnnyson 
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. . • r n· , . !.nt , · . ·  ., ,l • . •  pµtin°R. th-.Ytl�)ast .:year the �he!11istn� class ?as m ade a.,�tµf.ly of the non; rp�talli.c, , �lemeqts prin-
. '\'. • , •• I. . . ,, . . .. ... . . . . . . .  ci pally, .th� .metalli c elements receiv i�g but l i ttle 
, ,  .J , ,.. . . , notice. 
The elements studied h;�v,<�n�een taken up i n 
the order in which . they q�c;u r  i n the natural 
fami l ies or groups. Iq begi n_n.ing ,th� . study of  3: 
group, the general characteri�t.ics o( _the _group 
as ·a whole are first cons idered. The _ in,p iyidual 
elements are then taken up beginn ing th� gr�mp 
w i th the �lemen t having least atomic mig� t_. 
be extended, in the near future, by the addition 
of courses in Quanti tative Analysi s, Organic Chemistry and Chemical H istory. 
. The · occur ence of the element is dis.cussed) then its mode of preparation and its properties. �" '> 
The compounds of the element are no,v ·studied, 
the hydrogen compounds first, then the oxides 
and the . compounds wi th oxygen and hydrogen . 
The relations of each element to its neighbors 
in its own group  and i n other groups i s  i l lus: 
trated by reference to sim ilar and analogous 
compounds. 
Very much has been made of the volumetric· 
relations of compounds and thei r constituent 
elements. For th i s  purpose the typical com ­
pounds, hydrochloric acid, water, ammonia  and 
marsh gas have been studied. 
E M ERSON E.  W H ITE, LL. D. 
We have been fortunate enough to secure a 
cut of Dr. White for this number of THE NOR-
MAL ·  NEws, but regret that we have not  the 
material necessary to give any extended sketch 
of his l i fe or  of  his educational work. Dr. 
Wh ite i s  a native of Ohio, and most of his ser-
vices to the cause of education have been ren­
dered in  that S tate . 
. The text book used is Remsen ' s  shorter course, At an early period of his l ife he was for a t ime 
fhough Remsen ' s  larger work, and Freei ' s  Gen - Principal of the Central High School in Cleve-
e�ral Chem istr'y have  bee n used as references. · land;  soon afterwards became Superintendent of  · · · · ' ·· . the Public School at Portsmouth,  Ohio;  in 186 1 ' ·Foi: 'the ne�t year the course in chemistry is 
ext�n;a.'.ed'. The. course will co�sist of. a fu ll""yeai· removed to Columbus and took editorial charge 
bf ·G�ner�·l t:h,eril istry and a half year ot Qual- of the Ohio Educational M onthly. He was ap-
i tati\;l;A'bfty�·i J: 1 t \  . · ' · pointed Commissioner of Common Schools, to � ,.:u<; ; , f , . • . . . fi l l  a vacancy, in 1 863 .  He . has held various  T�e .J1tf1R}rl?1 : Chemist!Y wi l l be kn �,\wn as posit ions of honor and responsibility, among Chemi stry .) in the fi rst semester, as Chemistry these the Superintendency of  the Public Schools II i n the . . ·seconcl .  The :�ork will b� strength- of Cincinnati . ened, th� ground covered , inqreased, and much H e  has written and published a large number more laboratory work will_ be {nsisted. upon. _of valuable educational books. Among these The course i n Analitat ive • Analysis w i ll be are a series of mathematical works, school reg­known as Chemistry I II .  It .will :occupy the fi rst i s ters, oral lessons in number, etc. His  "Ele­semester of the second year's work. in Chemistry. ments of Pedagogy" and "School Management" The class will meet at two o 'clock p. m., and .are well known to all teachers. He  has been the en tire afternoon wil l  be devoted to cl�ss- prominen t in the National Educational Associa­r9om and laboratory work . t ion , and is a popular . lecturer on educational 
It  i s  hoped that the work in Chemistry . may 'subj ects. 
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"Chaucer rlescribe$ tuen an<l thing':> a:; !hey 
arc.:; Shakespeare, as they ,vould be under the 
circu1ustanccs proposed; Spen·ccr, as he \\'ould 
\\•ish then) to be; 'Byron, as they oughL not to 
be; Shelley, as they never can be.11 
The students of the University ol Minnesota 
are seriously consid'!ring the question of estab· 
lishing the "Honor System." r.orrcspoudence 
has been helrl "'ith l'rinceton College and Cor­
nell lJniversity, ,vhere the Honor Systen1 is i n  
operation, arHi a comn1 ittee have been appoint­
ed to report so1ne plan of action. 
Beman and Smitb?s Oeometry. 
In the last issue ,,•e published a few of the no· 
tices and tcstin1 onials concerning Professor I'ut­
nanl'S recent ,vork on psychology, and announced 
that \\·c shou ld hope to do the satne for Beman 
and Smith's Plane an<l Solirl Geowctry ,,·hich 
appeared during the winter. 1\t our request the 
publishers and authors ha,·e placed at our <.Hs· 
posal a fC,v testilnonials, which will be interest­
ing to those who knoi· the ,\•Ork of the mathe­
n1alical department or our school. 
'fhe ,vork at once seemed to find favor with 
all classes. The high school teacher� found it 
even more usable than the ol<l-·1ine Uooks, hecause 
A. S. \\.'hitney, superintendent or schools, it ,·as more �nteresting and openeU a more fruit­
Sai,'lnaw, F.. S., has been granLecl a year':; leave ful field; the college profts�ors endorsed ic he­
of absence it) order that he may go to Europe cause it seemed to rnake Jnorc easy 1he transition 
to pursue his special stud}' of "ChilQ L if�.11 from the high·school .mathen1atic.s to that of t he  
'l'he Prince Regent ot Bavaria h8s conferred freshman year; the university men founcl in i t  
upon Pr0;f. lloetgeu the ,nedal of the crO"'n for Lhe first atternp.t at throwing 1he !igl1t of the 
his notahle service to science. 1nodern mathcn1atir.$ into the more elen1entar}' 
"If I \\•ere to symbolize Gorl an<l man, I l>ran:::hes; an.cl norrn:-ll schoo) teachers seem to 
wou ld draw a straight line and a circle, and of find in it a pedagogical advance on anything 
tlit straight Hoe. ·I ""'ould �ay: •"rhis h:i Goel; for tha
t has thus far appeared. The 
.
tc.:sti1uonials 
He, alone, moves. forever straight forw·ard;' artd 
are reduced to represent these various classes. 
of the circle I.\\'-01110 say: •'J'hi!. is n1an; such is Professor J. E. <;lark, ol \'ale Univer:;iLy : 
his J>l'.'Ogress .11-Uen Hur. "'fhe \\'ell· consirlered efforts to con1pcl the stu-
'fhe ),fa,, nutnber of the \Va$hhurn )lid-Con- <lent to think, anrl to aid hil)l in thinking anrl 
tincnt is d;vote<l to the pul>licaLion of the or· investigati11g geotnc.:trically, deserve · especial 
lions delivered ai tile lnter-statc oratorical cOn· recognition." · 
test. The oration on ''Evolution of the fraler- · 
l'rofessor J. P. T.eu�chner, University of Cali­
fornia: "0( all the geor11etries ,,·hich I have 
had the opportunity of exan1ining, I do not know 
a single one ,vhich conlrl cornpare ,vith Beman 
and Snlith's in any ,vay whatever. i\fter h:1ving 
hecomc used lo the spirit of modl·rn geon1etry 
so successfully jntroduec<.I in this book, fe\lf 
teachers ,,·ill ,vant to teach from another "'Ork. 
l'hc book is a model of systc1natic and logical 
arrange1nent, prccisc::oess of definitions and clear­
ness of demonstrati on.11 
nal Spirit,' ' by -:r. N. �wing, is especially \\'Orthy 
of ren1ark. 
uLikc.: as a plank of drift-,vood, 
Tossed on the \\'atcry. n1ain� 
Another pfru1k encounters, 
?\'Teets, touches, and parts again. 
$,) ;tis v.'ith us, for'ever 
On life's ufle<;rtain ·sea, 
\Ve 1neet and greet and scvc.:r, 
Drifting et�rnaUy.11 
A story ii:; told of thrc.:e French hoys ,vho 
,\•ere studying Shakespea,.re, their task being to 
render poi �ions of it into F.nglish. \Vhcn Lhey 
catne to l-larulet'$ soliloquy, ",,.to· be or not to 
be,'> their respccti\•e translations were as follo,vs: 
(•) "To ,,•as 01· not to a1n.'' (z) '•'fo were or 
is to not." (3) To should or not lo will."- F.:x. 
Professor I•' . .N. Col�, Columbia College: · "l 
regard it as a distinct ad\l"ance in our r\mcrican 
text-books on OcorOetry.11 
Professor IV. W. ·Campbell, Lick Observatory: 
"The size.: of lhe volume.: i:; not at all como1e1)­
::;urate ,vith its cootents. UnHke many Eng li:;h 
and �\tnerican text·books, there i.s e,•irlence on 
nearly C\•ery page that �he authors di<l not in· 
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elude in i t  al l  they knew on the subj e,:t of Geom­
etry ! As a result, the. book shows rare judgment 
in its relation both to the Eudidian and to the 
modern ge0metry, as  well as to modern mathe­
matics i n  general . "  
Professor A .  G.  Greenhil l , Artillery Col lege, 
Woolwich, England, author .of various works on 
m athematjcs : "I  find on every page some elo­
quent i l lustration or  mode of presentment, and 
the di agrams are very artisti c. The work wil l  
< lo much to stimulate the stagnating treatment 
of  geometry in vogue with us. " 
Professor A. Re bi ere, Ecde N ormale Super­
i eure, Paris :  "Ce l ivre est tres bien fait et  aura 
beaucoup de succes .  J 'estime  que nous n' avom 
rien de meil leur en France." 
Professor W. H.  M etzler, Syracuse Universty : 
"Beman and · Smith 's  Geometry · i s  one of the 
best I have seen. I am well pleased wi th it and 
shal l  give it my hearty endorsement and recom­
mendation." 
Ru th Gentry, Instructor i n  Mathem atics, Vas ­
sar Co11ege, Poughkeepsie, N. Y. : "l would 
emphasize in particular the beauty and accuracy 
of the diagrams, the m odel arrangement o f  the 
ptoots, the abundant m aterial in the way of ex­
ercises, and the helpfu l  suggestions as to meth ­
ods of attack. · I ain fami l iar with no book of 
the kind that seems so admirably adapted to 
compelling clearness of  reasoning and statement. " 
Professor Kendal Brooks, Alma College : " I t  
i s  a book of rare excellence, gi ving evidence o f  
a w ide  acquaintance with books on thi s  subj ect, 
and long and careful study. I t  shows m ore 
learning than any other text-book in this depart­
ment with which I am acquainted. I com mend 
the book heartily." 
Professor Robert J. Aley, Indiana Universi ty : 
" H aving carefully examined Beman and Smith 's  
G eometry, we are so well pleased with i t  that we 
have detenmined to give i t  a class - room test . "  
Professor A .  S '.  Hathaway, Rose Polytechnic 
Insti'tu tc, · Terre Haute : "l am very much 
please<l1 'wi th B eman and Smith ' s  Geometry, and 
gladly recommend it as a desi rable m odern text­
book of elementary geometry." 
Professor G. B. · Merriman, Lawrence Univer-
<lex  are all valuable adj uncts . ' ;  _ _  
B .  Cluff, President of Brigham Young Acade­
my, Provo City, Utah : "Beman and Smith ' s  
Geometry i s  an  excellent one  inc�eed. I consider 
it one of the best books ever publi shed on the 
subj ect." 
George L. Towne, Instruc;:tor in  Mathematics, 
High School, R umbolt' Neb. : "l am very much pleased with. B em an and Smith ' s  Geometry. 
The arrangement and original work I like espe­
c ial ly ." 
Professor B .  F.  Finkel ,  Edi tor of the American 
M athematical Monthly : "I  am delighte<l with 
Beman and Smith' s Geometry. It i s  a most ex­
cellent work.. I am going to use it i n  my  next 
class in Geometry." 
Principal Austin, of Owosso :  "The Beman 
and Smith Geometry i s  all  that  one could desire 
in  the l ine of a thorough high -school work. I 
believe i t  i s  the coming book . "  
Professor Harshbarger of Washburn College, 
Topeka :  "I  have the  highest opinion of Beman 
and Smith's Geometry. The modern methods 
are extremely well put,  and the l ist  of problems 
i s  superior, and in  short, the whole work i s  at  
once scholarly a·nd very teachable. I . have 
adopted the work for our classes for  next  year. " 
Professor Babcock of the Michigan .Agricul ­
tural  Col lege : "We have been using Beman and 
Sm ith's Geometry in  our classes during the last 
six weeks,  and frqm this school acquaintance 
with i t  I can say that I find i t  an excellent text ;  
one that  stands the test  of the class room. I 
have been surprised at the readiness with which 
students in elementary geometry grasp the prin-
ciples of the Modern Geometry ." 
Professor Fernly, of the lll inois State Normal 
University : "l  have found Beman and Smith ' s  
Geometry almost an ideal text-book, containing 
m any attractive features, not to be found in tra­
d i tional works." 
Miss Emily F. Webster, p rofessor of mathe­
ma tics at the Wisconsin State �ormal School at 
Oshkosh : "The method of attack is finely set 
forth .  The parellel arrangement which has 
been adopted brings the subj ect graphically be­
fore the student. The definiti on of ·the term 
sity, Wis. : "It  i s  suggestive, st imulating, accur- 'locus' i s  unusual_ly clear. The general statement 
ate and condensed. There i s  much to c0mmend for the measurement of an_gles on -page I J 6  i s  the 
in i t, many novel features, aud the tables and in - best I have seen. The bits of biographical h is -
. 
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tory ,•.:hich ha$ heen intro<luced give a hun,;,-u\ 
quality and a O::.vor of life Lhat adds interest to 
a very uninteresting sul>jcct-students ,,;i ll feel 
that geon1etry is  a dry subject." 
Professor Kelso1 of the Indiana State Normal 
School i;ays: H\Ve have adoptt.d the Bttn.a.n 
antl Sn1ith Ccotnelry for ne-xt year.'' 
Although issued at the middle of the year, Lhe 
book ,yas at once adopted by a considcrablc 
nu1nl>cr of high-school:;, and the reports have 
thus far been that tlu.: ,rork seerns pecu liarly. 
adapt ed to classes of that grade. 
''Ever there floats before the real, 
'l'be brightes.t lhc beanti(ul ideal." - - Sh:1kcspcarc. 
EDUCATION AND DIDUSTR!AL l!:VOLU· 
TION. 
Dtitiug lhe 1)1M cenrnry, scientific inquiry lias 
turnc:<l upon the <loctrine of organ ic de\•elop� 
ment. 'fhough the ulterior principle� of e1t"Olo­
tion are jodil$Cernibh:, geology aS$.¢rl$ Lheir ex·­
istcnce and theology <loes not contravene 1heir 
essence. l�volution's leg:\Cy to rn�nkir1(1 fro1n 
imn1easurable ages is an infinity of 1nultiµl<.: 
fonns both useful and refining- or cords of c.:i.r­
h'ln as \Yell as coronals of flowers. Its history is 
written in characters of f1int on the lea\•es of 
l\1 atnre's folio. 
1- luman ity, elldO\.,'Cd wil11 reason, obeys in  <lif­
fcrc..'nt degree (ro1n uoconscious n1atter the forc::es 
of evolution. Prof. 1-lcnry Drun11nond 1nakl!s 
coLnprehension of the rationale of development 
dependant upon understanding the innucnccs of 
heredity and environment. By seizing oppor­
tunities and balancing external condition:; ,vi th 
internal purposc-s, a succesti(ut and consi$.tent 
Jifc is attained. l\'1an thus dctcnnine!i and a,l
j
usLs 
himself.to his en\•ironment. His frccdorn COff1e:; 
,vith knowlege. It is the province of education 
to aid hiin, for "'l'ruth h1akes free." 
Industnal evolution in ana1agO\I S IO l11at of 
material organisn1s. (:onceptions of the requi­
sites ;\Od luxuries of life ha\'e wirlened ,vith i n· 
creasing intelligence in the race. 'fhe resultant 
modern devision of labor presents a cotnplexity 
of prohlent:,; 11nitnagil)erl in the era of universal 
handicrafl. �l(1nopoli:;tic tenclencjes, p�tuperisn1, 
an equitable "'age S}'Sten1, elin1ination of unpro· 
ductive labor, and sin1ilar questi ons are of in· 
creasing irripo:;t.; 'J'he clai1ns  i;,f co11H '111111i sm and 
ind lltiLrjal co o.pcration have bccl  foCi of lhough t 
in rc..·ccnt  years) but their Junctions arc not yet 
pro11erly rlefinerl. ,$me.>
,· pnp11lir" mechurls in  
trade arc controlletl br:1uajo,iti'11;· <:vitlt·otly ::.o­
ciat and industrial adju5ttnkli•s� pt-oVJcms for 
education. Practical attainl'.fl§El't or ·the: -rheorics 
of earnest economists fc,r U.tili.uitioll ·o�· the na· 
tio11
1
s resources for the highest so:cial ,Yelfare 
can hardly be reached unless ll1e:;cor1<litions are 
cornprehcndcLl Uy both capitali:;t;·an·d· journC)'T 
man . .  To this end the co1nplic:\tions of n1odern 
inrlu:-try rle1nan<l not only C:ustomar}1• scholastic 
learning, but an exten$i\•e acqiraintartoe \vith 
current u::.agcs and a nnals. 
History
1
s antitheses <.lenlonstrate that the tax 
for -�eral e<lucation is an .. insurance against 
p0¥£.�ty .and. cri1ne. \Vhat hH)re lethargic !it3.le 
Qbi.nd!.tstr�,could l.Jt' cited.than that of mcdi�val 
t;rlbe,.)"be:w:dearning ,vas. isola.tt:!rl :frun1 the prac.­
ti,:«l .alf�s 0Cli 1
'ei ;anrl· ne:trl�i all the. worlrl',; 
posse;ssions of science .and rhe hu,uanities wero 
peate(utl¥,ensConced1 iupo'n the 'shelves of ding}" 
,nor\:ti,"t¢.tie$! 'T'h(;: rlul1 oherlierrc-e of 1111leiLered 
serfs to tyrannou:; authorily; the l tOralin.trtnc:,;s.; 
the Jack of scientific and .co',n.ni:ercial a:CU1 i"C\'C­
nlents-the general tendency to·retrograde-,all 
cmph:tsize the result of se�Ju<ling the intel!et:tual 
sti,nului. of kno,vle<l,ge from the con1n1onalty. 
'f he rege11erating infl uence of the R.ehaissance, 
inspiring hllelleccual acth•ity by <lissen1inatio1) 
of letters, dro\·c n1e<lieval supersai?iol', an<l i�hOI'· 
ance before it.as: cl1 aci.ot of 1\11rora ptrrs11cs and 
rli�p·en-es the,salrl.c:. spirits of darkness. lt con­
su1n111ated .t1H.'1gcniusSol ,'!..o�:..:lo, Spenser, �1ont� 
aigne. and.�Copcrnic.11�pt�cur$.C.lrs o( a fcgion 
of n1en skilled in. art,.and·.er.u<iitiOn. t\•ltosc power 
electrifies mankind. 'I:hro11gh gr.eater achic,•c­
rneot.:; of artist and artisan; in ap{>-rcqticiog nat­
ural forces for lnclustdal a<lvaitthke;: l>)'' the in· 
stitution of independent govern B1e1nt in new lands 
heyonci the seas- the ren;t$Cent SJ)iril elevated 
c ivHiz.ation. Public education .:..:\l,�1s no long1..·r 
left to hazard, or even to the good intentions of 
parochial or privlte schools. 
THE N ORMAL N EWS. 
Plato declared organic unity with self essential 
for the individual, and this applied to the organ ­
i sm of the  state evinces that education must fi t  
the  person not only morally, intellectually and 
physically, but professionally. Practical educa­
t ion, which prepares for reciprocal un ion with 
society, presupposes the coordination of schol ­
arship with practical knowledge of business and 
government. To successfully cope with the in­
tricacies of modern industry, a wide perception 
of existing relations, as well as a deep convic­
tion of personal responsibility seems necessary. 
What has already been accomplished by educa­
tion in  making public health a public concern, 
through care of the poor and incapable, in for­
bidding excessive toil, in securing protection for 
children and meeting combines with trade 
unions,may be duplicated by other reforms when 
public opinion has been raised to the emergency. 
�he law of conservation of energy which 
balances the ledger of  nature i s  equally applic­
able to the industrial world. Compensation 
proportionate to effort is the .  result of labor or 
research. Conscientious effort applied in  educa­
tion will assist i n  evolving industrial unity. 
Our ideals should not be "Qtopi an vagaries, nor 
our standards beyond perspective. When com­
munity of goodness exists, community of goods 
will be easily att�ined, if that be a desideratum. 
The amelioration of our country ' s  industrial 
status will be secured by proper determination 
of her c i tizens' abili ties rather than by deter­
minism or laissez faire. With the populace 
trained for practical citizenshi p ,  the patriotism, 
optimism, and energy of Americans will remove 
all obstacles in  the way of econom ic . solution. 
The important duty of determining the destiny 
of our nation, socially and i ndustri ally, devolves 
upon educators. May they be i nsp ired to labors 
effectual in  the education of th0se ca pabilities 
of youth essential for social reciproci ty, prac­
tical state.smanship ,  and above all-complete 
harmony with Omnipotence ! 
LIG HT. 
CLASS POE:\1.-HELEN WOODIN, '96. 
I t  was ev'ning and the storm cloud 
With his mantle dark and drear 
Threw a curtain o'er the heavens, 
Covering all the earth with fear. 
And the shadows now were dark'ning, 
All about, an angry sea. 
Waves were roaring, billows surging, 
From restraint the wind seemed free. 
Off the coast the rocks were threat'ning, 
But the light-house with its glare 
Rai3ed its massive height defiant, 
Like a sentinel stationed there, 
Glimmering o'er the sea beneath it, 
As a wheel with light replete, 
Spread the rays from out the tower, 
With a circle incomplete. 
For the keeper on his mission 
When the night came on again, 
Had a mishap, 'twas a trifle.­
But he broke a window pane. 
Just one panel Had he another? 
Could it be replaced? Too late ! 
For the wind was blowing madly 
And there was no time to wait. 
So he quickly closed the opening 
Which was threatening all his light, 
And breathed a prayer for the poor seamen 
On that dark and treacherous night. 
And the lack of wholesome light-rays 
Beaming out from that one place 
Widened on the distant waters 
Till it formed a broad, black space. 
Many a vessel on the wa.ters, 
Searching midst the rocks its way, 
In the shadow missP,d the leading, 
Lost its course, and went astray. 
Many others, tossed and shattered, 
Veerin� blindly for the light, 
Never made the quiet harbor, 
Heaven alone beheld the sight. 
In the light of early day-break, 
With the clouds and darkness past, 
Lay revealed from sand and seaweed 
Cold, dead faces all aghast. 
Oh, to think that souls had wandered, 
When the guide-house, and the docks, 
And the light was there so brilliant, 
.But it shone not on the rocks. 
Friends, this world is one vast ocean. 
We, as beacon lights, may be, 
Guiding weary souls who are seeking 
Peace, truth, rest, Eternity. 
Round about us all are lying, 
Midst life's busy ebb and flow 
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\.Vaves of trouble, pools of falsehood, 
Rocks of si n and shoals of woe. 
Though one's latnp wctc filled with honor, 
Trimmed with sbarpcnc<l $hears of truth, 
Though the well· cut wick ,vere woven 
OuL or [aith. so strong in youth. 
\Vere the window.panes of kindness. 
Blessed virtue, bri�htest, b<.·st,­
Yet if one were cherished anger. 
'l'bat would darken all the rest. 
Oh, the ,nany circles broken 
By intcmper.t.nc.e, greed and vice. 
1'·1cnd thetn 1hoogh it mean a struggle. 
Fur true life i s  worth the price. 
Should the c::hisel of the sclllptot 
Slip, 'twould 1nar the angel face. 
So the false stroke of the artist 
hlight deprive a queen of grace. 
One 1 nistake rn:ide by the builder 
ltenders· all the structure frail. 
One fan1iliar evil harbored, 
Years of p�ticnce 1na>· assail. 
·ShOutd we keep our lamps t:'er ligllted, 
EYCT)' dut)· well performed, 
Then the Sl'lUl that grope:; in earkness 
\Vould lo new Hfe he tr..t.nsfonned. 
If pcrcl1ance a weaker hrother 
J.lappens in your light to co1ne,. 
11.tay not a1\}' sharlow blin<l hint 
As he wends his way tO\Yard home. 
!\fay our Falher in his mercy.­
That Eternal Source and <ioal,­
Guide the course of the tnisled one, 
;\lake each broken circle \'>'hole! 
VAT.EDICTORY. 
JI),\ •• ,,..11,:tt, • .., •• 
future beckons to us; her countenance i s  bright 
antl in\'iting; she has much in store for us .  
Still, not to each one of us can she point out a 
pleasant way, an<l often of ncces:;ity \Viii our 
bordens be heavy. Are ,,•e to (alter or turn 
back? No, never: for our wat�h,vord is, "l 1n· 
possible i:; Un.;\n1eJican.'' �'foreover, not as 
sol<liers.arm cd ,vjth bayonets are we to go forth 
to serve our country, but as chan1pions of the 
truest. and bes:t. Truth, loyalty, kindness, anrl 
goo<lncss ,\·ill tnake our path brighter� because 
they bri1lg others to rcali;1,e our joy an<l m1tke 
thcm Uetter acquainted with that which n1akes 
life ,,•orth living. 
To make our labors successful, \Ve must put 
forth every day all _that v;e have; tor we kno,v 
"'hat \,'e are, influ ences. ochers. If Y.-e "'ere to 
,vork l;pon 1narble, i t  "'oul<l perish; if we."•erc to 
work· upon brass, lime would <:fface it; ifwe ,vere 
to rear temples, they ,vould crumble into dust; 
bot we are to work upon inuuo1tal mind:;. If ,ve 
impress thent "'jth high prin�iples, "'ith the just 
fear of Cod, and love for their fellowmen, \'i'e cn­
grAve �oniething which time cannot efface, but 
,vhich '"ill brighten to all eternity. Then, let us 
ever have hefore us, noble, lofty ideals. 
So1ne one has trnthfull)' said, 0\Vhere there's 
a will, there's a ,va.y. Nothing i s  impossible to 
·him "'ho wills. Feeling ls the flower, knowledge 
the stem and lea,·es, ,viii the root." Have ,ve a 
proper soil for true roots? \Vill the sten1s an<l 
lea"e:; ,vhich arc llO\\' grown bear the change of  
climt\te? A.re the Ho,\·crs Cull and thrifty, or arc 
they fa<lerl and \Yithcred already? Let each one 
I 
carefully il\vestigatc and see if the seeds already 
sown are worth his care and attention. 
Thi:. Nor,nal ha.s been the scene of n'lany of 
our happiest days. l-1.ere ,ve have met UH\O)' 
Through the :;hi(ting. stages of school life, the difficulties, bot each one ,ve have conquered,and 
e,·entful day llas con1e at last- the day ,vhich from each one "·e ha\'C gained strength and 
means so much to us1 the class of '96. 'fo·day I cour;tHe. l t  ,\•as better so, for it i s  onl>' by p11t­
we arc like pehbles gathered at lhe n1outh of 1hc ting whal we have to the test, that we broaden 
brook; to-n,orrow we are destined to be borne our lielrl of action anrl i1lc1ease our str ength (cfr 
on,varcl to the sea. the <lay of opportunity. 
\Ve ha\le con'le to look upon this institution as l\fany of our associates have become dear to 
our home; an<l ju:;� as \\'e left home for the first us bt sho,Ying thaL genuine worth who�e bright 
ti1ne "'ith sorro"•, "'C are no,\' preparing h) se,·er lighL has shone deep down in our hearts, warm­
the ties which have t.,011nd us so long together. · ing ;-1.nrl cotnforting us. Each one of thetn has 
lt is only in parting that ,ve Oncl that our boll'ldS I secured a place in our Jives. Ko,v \\'C must leave 
arc almost too strong for u s  to bren.k. But the! the1n all. Yet ever bright ,\·ill the lamps ,vhich 
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they have l igh ted burn o n  to cheer and encour- the l ittle pig, replied, "If  I have done anything, age us. if I have commi tted any wrong, I implore you, To you, then, class of '97 ,  we leave our places. I beseech you, lord cook, for my life ;  grant my  We have mingled with yqu  as students, and as request ·" But  M agirus, the cook, cried, '"Here, we have come to know many of you personally boy, bring me a butcher-knife from the kitchen, and inr:lividually, we feel sure that your senior that I m ay make this l i ttle pig all- bloody. " The year will be filled with deeds fitted to . crown a li ttle pig was seized by the servants and lead to career so grandly begun. Then we welcome you death on the sixteenth day before the Kalends to the pleasures of your senior year, for at  no  of Candlelight, when young cabbages were time is  school l ife more dear and duty more abundant, in the councilship of, Pot and Pepper. pleasant. But when he  saw that  he must die, he  asked To you, dear teacher?, we extend our most for an  hour's time, and requested the cook tha t  heartfelt thanks fo r  t h e  many hours of labor so he m ight be allowed to make his will. He sum­willingly spent with us .  With words not  strong moned his family to bequeath some of his p rop­enough to express our gratitude, we promise to erty to them, and sai d :  show i t  b y  o u r  future works. W e  beg that you "To my father, Boarleigh B eacon, r do give will forget the m any times we have erred , and d b q th th' t k f O to m an e uea 1r y pee s o ac rns ;  y remember only the good we have hoped to ac- mother, Dame  Porker, . I do give and bequeath complish . forty pecks of flour; and to my sister, Peggy, a t  But  not  to others alone mus t  we  say, "Good - whose wedding I could not  be present, I do give bye," for we ourselves are to be separated .  We and bequeath thirty pecks of barley. Of my  re­are  tempted to say ,  "0 would that  the m ains, I g ive  the bristles to the cobblers, my  class of  ' 96  m ight enter the  field together ! head-piece to the wranglers, my  ears to the deaf, How strong we would be !  But  as th e cl ass now stands wi th full ranks, it cannot re - my tongue to the lawyers and chatterboxes, my  vi tals to the butchers, my thighs to the  sausage main. Nor ought we to desire this, for indi -v idual work i s  the work the world needs. The m akers, my bladder to the boys, my tail to the girls, my knuckle-bones to the runners and hunt­great whole is m erely the sum of each one's ers, and my hoofs to the robbers; and to that work-his  individual being, acted upon by and · unspeakable cook I leave the ladle and pestie · reacting upon others. I f, then, as individuals, we are loyal to right  and duty, no  fears need be which I carried from Tebeste to Tergeste : m ay he be h anged by the neck unti l  dead. I wish to entertained for the future of the class of '96 .  
TESTA M ENTUM PORCE LLI.  (The Last Wi l l  and Testament of a Little Pig.) 
h ave engraved upon my monument,  in letters o f  gold, these words :  MARCUS GRUNTER PIGSKIN, A LITTLE PIG, LIVED NINE HUNDRED NINETY-NINE AND ONE HALF YEARS : I F  HE  HAD LIVED A HALF 
Translatedfrom the Latin br s. B. Clark. YEAR LONGER, HE  WOULD HAVE COMPLETED ONE Note.-This amusing bit of Latin is of unknown THOUSAND YEARS. I ask you who love me  best anthorship and uncertain date, but was written at and who take counsel against my l ife, to treat least before . the fourth century A. D. As the Ian- my body kindly; season i t  well with the best guage plainly shows, it was written for chi ldren, and s ices, with nutmeg, with pepper, and with honey, wi th them it was evidently popular, for St .  Jerome d so that my name may be remembere forever. says that it w.as repeated by the boys in schools where it  excited much laughter. The general plan of You, my masters and cousins, who ha,·e been a Roman wil l  is preserved throughout, and for this present at the making of my will, see to it that i t  reason some have considered it a burlesque upon the i s  signed." legal forms used in wil ls .  Signed by Bacon, Cutlet, Kraut, Mincer, and M arcus Grunter Pigskin, a l i ttle pig, made h is  Flitch .  wi l l .  S ince he  coulrl not  write, h e  dictated it .  I t  i s  completed,-the wi l l  of the l i ttle .pig, on Magirus, the �ook,  sa id ,  "Come here, destroyer the sixteenth day before the Kalends of C andle­of the house, devastator of  the earth, run -away ligh t, i n  the consulship bf Pot and Pepper, wi th l i ttle pig, and I will kill you to - day. " Pigskin, good omen. 
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GETTYSUuRG. 
l'ltllU l.,. l?<ORMtAllf, t,•, 01' 1>1, 
lBy per1nisslon of 1'.ir. lngralta1n, \Ve present to our 
rtaders the £o1Jowing or::ition, which ,von for �\'fic:bi­
gan lhe recent contest of the Northern Or:ttQri<:al 
League at Chic::igo. f\.fr. lngrahan1 was a 1,r-r:uluate 
of lhe Normal in 18Qo.J 
by the same great principle of right which they 
invoked in �upport of their liberties the freedom 
of all men was established; that there ,vas nothing 
in national, religious� or race differences to n1ak(: 
one man the rightful subject or wrong and in· 
justice from his fellow-man. 'l'his broadening 
spirit of democracy had proclaimed equality as 
its fund�mental principle. Slavery asserted that 
/. C()njticling pqrc,.·s. men are not equaJ. .:-\ cooOict \Yas inevitable. 
Ji. 1'11, Battle. In 1808 the United States and England began to 
111. Its /Jlj!ucn,£, oppose the slave-trade. In 1834 frecdon1 was 
A century ago this ,vorld "'·as a slave-holding proclain1ed throughout the British En1pire. 'fen 
world. Throughout the earth there u•as not, and ye�n; laler the oine million bondn1en of India 
never had been, an in1porrant nation where tb<: were 11H1.de free. ]\.fean,•hile other nations. of 
crack of the sh,ve-whip wa!> oot heard. To·da.y Europe became interested ii\ the cause of the 
there is not a civilized nation on Lhe globe "'he·re- slave, and combinetl effort aln)ost drove lhe 
man can ow11 his fellow-man. Not only has ttile slave-ships fro1n the se:.1. At the close of the 
toiler in all civilized lands been made free, but first half of our centur}' free labor "'as supreme 
society is <:tlucating an<l uplifting the laborer, is over onc-fil'th of the wodd. Over the remainder 
recognizing more and rnore his ,vorLh, his rights, sla,,.ery still held sway. DcnlOCracy had 1nade 
his clignit>'· This is a great n.: ,•olution, one of great progress, but could she continue her ad­
untold tneaning to hu1nanity. l t  has cost years vance? 
of violent poliLical contest. In this cause mar- In America the course or eve1ltS ,vas alarming. 
t}'rs have died, :umies hal'e striven in bloodi• It was the winter of '60 �nd '61. The nation 
conflict, and nalions ha,·e been rent asunder. was crun"lbling into ruins. Evc.ry day bro11 ght 
The turning poiut of this revolution was reached ne,\'S that another Stat� had seceded. 'l'he Con· 
in our Civil \-\'ar, and the decisive hour of that federacy \\'as forn1ed, taking from the Union 
,yar occurred when the Southern army struggled eleven populous States "'ith a territory greater 
in 1uortal combat ,vith the Lin ion forces oo Lile than that of Gerri1any, Austria, France and Italy. 
field of Gettysburg. \Vhat were the principles J!�•cn at its birth the Confedt!racy was a great 
1here at stake? what ,-vas the history of that bal- nation; but its future promised augrr.ented po,\•er. 
t1e? and what its influence? Slaver}' ,vas its corner-stone; a�cordingly it:; 
leaders declared that the slave-trade would be 
I. The forces in conflict on that field ,vere • re-opene<l. They planned for the annexation of 
the product of ages. Slavery is older thao 
I slave-holding Cuba, chafing under Spanish rnlc. 
history. Eg�1pt, Assyria, Greece, and Rorne I ('r1exico, \\•e.1k and torn ,vith faction, n1ight also 
,vere all founded on slavery. And eve11 \\•hen be rnade a part of che new en1pire. The sla\'e 
Christianity had as.surned s,vay fro1n Jerusaletn states of South A1nerica n1ight fall into her po,ver, 
to the farthest isles of Scotland, her sculpturtd or follo,,· her leader:,hip i11 inLi:rnational difficu l­
saints looked do,vn irr>m the SJJires of a thousand ties. England and 1''raoce forgot· lheir debt to 
cathedrals upon a population of abject slaves, I democracy, and �;lt)Od rea<ly to ally chen)$Clves 
crushed down by feudalism. u·ith the Su\1 th. Pro�pec::ts were bright, a,Hi the 
But among the .-\nglo·Saxons th('rC appeared a 
I 
result ,·,ould be a splendi<l po,ver, nlighty as an 
force d�stined to be the �ortalcn�my of slavery. exan�ple, trer�1eorlo11s ii1 international aft:airs, ex­
The J\.iagna Charta \\'as 1ts firstfru1t, the<lestruc .. 
1 
tentl1ng the 1oterests of slavery, opposing pro­
tion of feudalistn, serfdorn, a1\d absolule 1no11- 1 grt:ssive democracy. 
archy, its later results, and ai last in :\rneric:t it lt wa6 a critical moment in the history of free .. 
proc)ain1ed the freedon1 and equality of all n1en. <lorn. Ca.st off hy Englan<l, deserted by France. 
fhe worlrl listened a1td pondered. Gradually the Union prostrate, where should democracr 
the thoughtfu l in all lands cnme to realize th•t, look for aid? Were the splendid principles of 
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the Declaration o f  Independence without  a cham- a point i n  the Confederate l ine there comes a pion? Was self-government to become a mock- puff of smoke-the loud report of a cannon breaks ery? From the p ine  forests of tl1 e North, where the Sabbath st i l lness and rolls echoing and re­every breeze mmmurs o f  l iberty ; from the rollirig echoing down the valley. Instantly the long prairies of the West, dedicated to the freedom l ine of Southern cannon bursts forth with flash s ince creation's dawn ; from pro ud New England's and roar. The Union guns make answer, and rock ribbed h i lls, where first was heard the roll the eternal h i lls tremble to their base. Three of  the Revolut ionary d rums, mi ll ions of voices miles of Confederate batteries are aimed at  the rose in  one grand battl e - cry : The Union forever ! Union Center. H ere destruction unutterable Slavery must per ish ! On to Rich mond ! reigns. Defeat stares the North i n  the face. The War was on .  I t  was a struggle bet'Y'·een One by one the Union batteries are si lenced ; slavery and free labor, aristocracy against  dem - su llenly the Federal troops wi thdraw to shelter. ocracy, caste agains t  equal i ty. The one would Across the valley the Southern l ine of attack rule with slave-pens and whi pp ing posts; the is form ing,-a splen<lid column three miles long, other with schoolhouses and temples of worsh i p. their silken banners unfurled to the breeze, a The one sm others lowly genius ; the other n urtures bristling mass of bayonets glittering i n  the sun­i t ; opens the door of opportunity to the rai l - l igh t. With majest ic movement the veteran splitter, and lo ,  there steps forth a Lincol n ;  makes army advances on the Union line. Their ca_nnon way for the h umble tanner, and h istory feels the cease firing. Instantly the deserted Union guns i ron grasp of  a Grant .  The fu ture happiness . of are manned. The whole l ine of Federal batteries earth' s  toi l ing mi ll ions depends on that confl i ct . pour shot and shell i n to the advancing ranks. In  breathless suspense the whole world awai ted Awful gaps are made, but quickly closed, and the ou tcome. the long l ine comes swiftly on. The Union in -Months dragged on into years, and  the  North fan t ry  have hurriedly re-formed along the  summit  seemed no  nearer success  than at first. The of the ridge. Up the slopes come the Southern d isasters of Bull  Run, the Peninsular Cam paign, ranks. Their lines ot gli stening steel sweep on and Mannassas followed one upon the other, and l ike waves of death and destruction, They hu rl the Confederate flags floated i n  tri umph before back the Union ad vance.  On  they come toward the gates of the Capi tal. Ant ietam served to the main line. A flash of  smoky flame. a deaf­check th e Southern advance, but  the foe ret i red ening roar, and twenty thousand Union guns with the glory of a successful campaign. Then pour forth a flood of  leaden death. The South ­came defeat and slaughter at Fredricksl. n1 ra- and ern ranks go down under that awful fire l ike Chancellorsvil le;  and the  Confederate leader, fields of grain swept by the tornado's blast. flushed with his many victori es, gathered a Flesh and blood cannot  face such carnage. sp l endid army o f  e igh ty thousand veterans, and I Whole companies rush into the Union l ines and s,Yept  down the Shenandoah , across t l1 e Po tomac, I throw down the i r  arms. The remnant of that and th rough the fe r t i le  val leys o f  Pen nsylvania. splendid eigh tenn thousand hurries i n  ful l  retreat One vi ctory there woul<l give h i m  Washi ngton, back across the valley , shattered and broken. Philadel phia, or New York. J udgi ng by the The confederacy h as reachect i ts heigh t !  Slavery past, h is  tr i umph was ce rtai n .  has fallen ! Victory i s  wi th dem ocracy ! I I . Insp ired w i th the cour: 1ge uorn of repeat- I I I .  The Confe<lerate forces had suffered ter-ed vi ctori es, the South ern army is a t  Gettysburg. r ible loss. Pettigrew led i nto battl e twenty-eight A fter two days o f  hard figh ting comes that event- h undred men. Of those gal lan t heroes on�y ful th i rd of J u ly .  ' l  he Union cause has met de- eigh t hundred thirty -five returned. One- third feat .  One- fourth o f  the army has  been destroye<l .  of the army had heen destroyed, and those splen­The Federal troops have taken their lart stand I d id  veterans could neYer be replaced: This vi c ­on Cem etry Ridge. Acros'> th e val ley may be tory broke the  long  succession of defeats, gave seen the Southern forces. Noon approahes, and '. the North  hope, and saved the Union cause the sounds of battle die away. An ominous : from pol i t ical  defeat at  home; i t  delivered the s t i llness broods over the valley. Suddenly from Northern forces from m i l i tary disaster, turned 
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back the tide of invasionJ savc<l \V;_u>hington, 
snatched the rai<ler'::. torch fron) our great com­
mcrcia1 centers,and ruin eel the Conferlerate :\rm y. 
Gettysburg was the c.le<.:islve batlle of the \�'ar. 
The defeat of the Confederate arrny "'�i-S tl1e 
n1ost fortunate event of the century. Do not I 
mislHlirler:;tan<1 n1e. I ha1,·e no slurs to cast at 
the Southern people. About their un,vorthy • 
cause they drew the glorious n1antlc of a splen­
did patriotism. Who can doubt the honesty of 
such devotion? \Vho can doubt the motive r,f 
that magnanimous Soutbron, that gallant bero 
with heart as tender as woman's, courage as bold 
A. G. Splading & Bros. 
•l'fhe Natrie is a Guarantee" Lhat the al'ticle 
beari ng it. is the best produced. 
Unifonns at\d Supplies of 
Ever�· l>escription for 
Base Ball • • Tennis • • Golf 
Send for H:indsomc Tlhu;tr�tc<l Catalogue. 
The A,:rnc of Perfection-
as the lion's, that valiant soldier, thal prince of 
gcnerals,- Roben E. Lee? Refore 1he memo,y THE 
of that noble man, malice is :,;trikcn dumb, and 
SPALDING BICYCLE ! 
friend and foe alike bow the head to do him 
re1,·erence. But ,ve deal \\•ith principles not ,vith 
men, and the verdict of history is unrnistakabl e.
1 The whole thinking world admits that the 
triumph of the Southern cause woul<l h;p;c been I 
a curse to the hun1an race. 
llut the South Jost, and Gettysburg spoke 
freedom to four million s)avcs, an<l forl!1r .. er dried 
the fountain of SL'Cc..:ssion and sectional strife. 
lt meant t11at the Union ,vas saYc<l; the i\·(ississ· 
ippi should gather its mighty commerce and 
sweep on to the c;u}f, no� under the n1uz1.les of 
hostile guns, hut forever free and untranHnele<1; 
:\n-1eric:a ,vas not to beco1ne like Rnrope, an 
.a.nned catnp; the encroaching pow-crs of the Old 
\Vorld should meet here not jealous intrigue and 
petty ,,•ar, but one united and harmonious n a ­
tion, devoted t o  the arts of pf!ace, yet upholding 
w·ith justice and <lignity the rights of the wh()le 
\Vestern c:ontinent. i·Core than th\s, nernocr.a.c::y 
,\•as strengthened it) other lands. Gett.ysl>urg 
proved that governmenL br the people and for 
the people 1neant I\Ot ar)a,r(:hy but glorio,1s 
strength, and all nations, encouraged by our suc­
cess, are giving their poor an<l unforLun.a.te, gr<::at­
..:r freedon1 and higher right$. Gettysburg 
brought hope to the do"·n4troddcn everywhere. 
ft n1eant Lh.a.t the s1a\•e4tradc \Yould not  be re� 
A. G. Spalding &. Bros., 
Largest 1\-f�lnuf:'l.ctnrcr.; of 
Athletic and Jli cyclc Supplies 
in the \Vorld. 
New York. Chicago. Philadelphia. 
SCHOOL 
Furniture and Supplies 
Includ ing chc 
"Model" Combined Desk anrl Scat, 
and the 
•·Columbia" Adiustable Desk and Chair 
Everything Needed in the .Schoc,lroon,. 
- CHURCH FURNISHING.Se 
of all kinds, including 
J'EWS, PUL,PITS, LECTURNS, CHAIRS, 
ALTARS AKD 
opened, th:tt slavery was not to have a powerful COM�IU:,.JJQN TABLES. 
champion in internaLional councils. On the , 
h I I · . · I ?IJaouf•cturcd �x• d Sold by contrary, t e s ave4 i; Hp was dnvcn rom tl1 c 
remotest seas. All Europe uqited to stop man· Globe Furniture Co., 
hunting in .. .\frica, and that <lark continent, for 
forty centuries the nursery of sla\•es, al last I \V;,yne Count�·. :-.lon1·11v1L,.1�. f\.11cn. 
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Commencement Time 
i s  nearly here I f  you wish t o  m ake a gift t o  your school friends 
or to carry something home, be sure and look over the stock of 
BEAUTIFTL SOUVENIRS at 
THE BAZARETTE 
11.. S. N. S. Flag Stick Pins = = 
In Sterling Silver. Something new and neat for only 25 Cents. 
Every N ormal S tudent should hav e one. Call and see them. 
,. 
Cor. Congress and Washington Sts. . . .  JEWELERS . . . .  
r1••••••••••••••••••0•••••••••••1••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
j?ALACE MEAT MARKET! Readers of The News 
F . C .  BANGHART, 
PitOPHIE'fOR . 
2 0 7 COl:-J"'GB::SSS ST. 
Should patronize 
FULLER & MILLER, 
l\Aare:h6lnt {96lilors 
at their New Store, 
No_ 9 Hu...:ron.. Street:, 
if they wish the 
Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing and Repairing 
a specialty. 
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found relief. Err,ancipation progressed. Port1t· 
gal liberated her slaves, Bra1.il and Cuha fol­
lo,ved) and the whole civilize<i \\'Or!<l ,vas frl'C. 
Gettyshurg raised ,nHl ions of bondmt:n to th,e 
rank of free,nen. l t  replact:d the thorns of dis.­
�racc on labor's t:iro"· y;ith a garland of honor. 
lt brought the ,vbole human race nearer LO Lha.t 
golden age ,vhen union sh::tll pre,·ail among the 
nations, as n()w among Lli<: States; when the 
gqvernn1ent shall he for lhe tnass('S, not the class­
es; ,vhen priest and lord and despot king, already 
totlering 01\ the scat of po,vc.·r, shall fa11 to rise 
no ,non.�. 'I'hL•re it was pro,..·en to the ,vorld tha L 
the fires of patriotis1n can hurn as bright in cot­
tage as in castle. '"rhere breasts were barc:tl to 
angry steel and hi::;siog bullet that the Cod·giveu 
priociples of the Declaration might not becorne 
a hollo"· tnockcry ; there poor� ,veak 1nan, Jifcerl 
for one brief n1on1enf to the height$ of Lhe di. 
via<:, g.1\'e up his liie for the liberties of his fellon: . 
1nan. Around that sacred spot v.:ill burn the 
altars ·of the centuries. lnto the ,yreath of he:r 
gloric1 os ,uernoric:s, along ·"·ith 1',Jarathon and 
Salamis, Rnnoym�de and :'.\Carston Moor, York­
town �ll\d L\unkcr l-lill, den1ocracy will \\'eave 
the name of Gettysburg. 
........ � ... ., .. ,,, .. ,  ................................................... ,,, .............. .. 
I 
A FIVE WEF.KS· 
-SUMMER_ SCJ-iOOL-
for leachers and those who expect to teach, 
will be opcttecl at 
Cleary College, Ypsilanti, Mich., 
MONUA \', JUNE 29. 18cp. 
The school will be in charge of :\l\ able corps of 
teac:htrl'>, experienced jo in$tilutc work, :ind iustr\lC· 
tiun will he given in all suUj<:cts len ding to JSt, 2d, 
aud 3d grarh: c;crtil,c;.Hes, aod in such additi on�l sub .. 
jects as thc.:rc be :.t denui.ncl for. 
). . .  • A 'fVl'flON, $5.00. x " 
Credits will he gi '.'CI\ itt work done under the super .. 
vision of Nonnal tc:ichcrs. 'fht.re wi11 be fon;noon 
and afternoon sc�ssio1u• ,  frcquen, eve1,
i
ng h:etur..;s, 
and Satorday e"ening rcc:cptions. 
No Sun,n1er School in the St;ttc will offer beuer 
:-i.ch·:int::i�es. Studenls 1nay 11Se their own books. 
For further parlicuJar.s, tall on or address 
P, R. CLEARY, 
President. 
An Ideal Text-Boo� oq Civil �ove�nment 
FOR �-IICIIIGA:-1 SCHOOLS. 
The Government of the United .States and 
of the .Stnte of Michigan, 
Price, $1.00. 
I The twu pa,ts ol this work arc puhl isncrl in sepa,­
I ace vohunes:. \·i:c: 
..... ., ......................... ,. ............................................. .... . 
I r The (l.: Jvern1n�: n1 elf 1il.; >l�1 1ion. Hy Prof<:;sso.r 
I Fl'::incis N. 'fhorp�. U11i•.:.:rsity or P..:nnsylv::ini,1, J),1. 
I
I 
Pdce, 8o ce11ls. 
2. The Go�·crnn1enc of the People of the Stat� of 
, :.\•li<:higan. nr Prof. Julb A. King. St;11c- Norn1 !\l 
School, \'psil:�nti. �·l ich. Price. ,;c.cents. 
I 
I 
For further in(or1\H\lion please address 
ELDREDGE & BRO., 
J>111L:\DELl'JllA, PA. 
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STUDENTS ! 
SJYLITH 
will make haste to supply you with any book you may want. whether in 
stock or not. His store is headq_uarters for School Supplies, Fine Station­
ery, Toilet Article�. Pocket Knives, and 1 00 1  other things. 
H e  will furnish you D::tily Papers and Magazines delivered at lowest prices. H e  cordially invites you 
to feel quite at home in his store and to place your names in the Students' Register there, and he guarantees 
that by doing the above you will save a little money, and he will be pleased to have you call. 
Scripture Selections and Hymns 
fm' use as indicnted above. I t  is  similar to that used in 
tile Normal School; has been compiled with great ca1·e, 
and is printed on lwa·vy paper, perm,(J,nently bound. 
A sample copy will be mailed f1·ee to any teacher who 
will apply. Address, 
COE & SMITHE, Ypsilanti , rlich. 
The Spot Cash. 
Everything in the line of  eatables at 
"Spo t Gash" Prices, and always of the 
uery best quality o btainable. 
Harris Bros. & Co. 
Groceries, Meats and B akery. 
Ladies' 
Gymnasium Suits 
Made from all-wool Imported Serge . 
Well  Sewed. Cut very full .  
Price $3.50.  We solicit your orders. 
.D'iscusses Live Thernes, 
G ives all I'nipo'rtant Local News, -
Has an Ente1•p1•isin(J N01•1nal Cor1•espondent. 
PRICE j to l"'ormal Student!'! nd Alumni, t $ I  OO t from this date to J u ly 1, 189li, - f • • 
W. M. OSBAND, Editor and Proprietor. 
/ l f BAKING POWDER l.:r rap� � a Is Perfect. 
A High Grade Cream of Tartar Powder. 
If your grocer doesn't keep it and won't supply 
you, don't gN another Baking Powder-get another 
grocer, or send us a postal card and we will tell  you 
where to get it. 
The Geo. G. Harris Mfg. Co. ,  
YPSILANTI, MICH. 
S. H .  DODGE &. SON, 
: : : Jewelers. 
THE LARGEST STOC K,  
THE FINEST GOODS, 
T H E  LOWEST PRICES.  
E . .Ii. Comstock & Co. ,  Eyes Tested Scientifically . No charge for Testing Eyes. 
1 28 Congress Street. A Line of Fine Stationery. 
TllE NORMAL l);.EWS. 
The . 
Ypsilanti 
Sentinel, 
Con1;,r of Congress and H111'0>1 St,·eels, 
Ovtr 71. B. F.J:cprtix Of,ir.e. 
Best Normal Department. 
Sp¢tial Rat!?"S to Students for &;hool Year. 
Job Printing of al l  kinds. 
!::l}""Stodcnts always welco1ne. 
STUDENTS. 
Have you seen our ne.w lit\e o{ 
Chairs? 
\Ve will gi\·e fOU so1nc great h:1rgains. Re1uen1ber 
these prices : 
L a<lies' Sewing Chair, only 1f.).79 Ladies' Sewing Rocker, Sc)c, $1. 39, $1.59 Rattan Rocker worth s3. only, $I.Gt) Cohbh:r Stat Rocker in Solid 0:i.k 
or 8irch, reg. pri ce S.5. nnl}' $!.99 
\Ve have a choice Jiue of SCRJ::ENS. 
Fraule, Solid Oak, only • So,Q9 
Solid Oak Fran1cr; Filled. sr.w 
\Ve cordiaHy invitt:- you Lo ruake. our slore your bead· 
quarters. 
Wallace & Clarke. 
(POP[l,,\R PRICES) 
8 Pfoor� in Uni(H'l 81k. 
• 
Ladies of the Normal. 
Call ao; yotir first opportunity and see a 
!toe stock of ;\·fil1in..;ry Goods at 
� 
' ! 
: nrtiz • ,{illincru 1lul'lots, I (,,,'> ,J, 
:2ro Congress Street. 
L:ttcs.t Styles. from New York. 
John Geoghan, 
'T'AILOR AND CU'T''T'ER. 
REPAIKINO Neatly Oonf!, 
D. SPALSBURY, D. D. S., 
'f:? nB.N'f'lF.'r. -{;( 
I 
Q!fir,,: in Htwilt Blc-ck, Ypsiluntt. ,lfit:li. 
(h·cr llurn utu & Co .ti:. ,J l'iWl'!ll•y Store. 
Would You Keep Up With the Procession? 
• 
·-TAKI! Tll� -
. Nlicl1igan Scl1ool �f Oflerator. 
DON'T 8�0 IT, DON'T BORROW IT. 
OON'':' I.ACK IT. 
A 8�-PAGR Hbi.\U-MON'l'HL.Y 
It rn:1 kes pou r teachers gond, :tn<l good teachers bet­
ter. It bri�htens the mind and cht:ers the heart. 
J.'"07'(.�f.1T. S1'UJJ.£'}lT6' should take it, as it keeps 
thcn1 in touch with the cdnc:1tional world. Send 
for S:1mple <.:OP>' and Clnh Ratts. 
• The Moderator and The Normal News $1.75 
B. R. P ll'?7'E:Yf11 liL, Edit-or, 
/,(Olillf(fl, :Jf{c11.. 
THE NORMAL NEWS. 
J\LBAI'\ 1 &. 1 JOHI'\SOI'\ 
I safe Drugs at 
.�
afe Prices 
Fred S. Davis' Drug Store 
Clothiers and 
Gents' Furnishers, 
Have the largest stock of 
HATS AN D CAPS, 
Ypsilanti Savings Bank,  
Gor. Gong1·es� and Hm·on 8t1·tets. 
Wholei,ale an<l Retail Dealers in Fre11h and Salt Meats. 
Poultry and Frel:lh Fish in  Sea:ion. 
No. 12 NOHTH HURON STREET. 
(iatcheI� UmbrteIIa� � dent�' Furtni$hinn$ Salary By house of twenty years' standing P PJ _P "\ q P � • to a lady or gentleman teacher first 
IN YPSILANTI. 
MEIWII ANT TAILORING A S PECIAL TY. 
willing to learn our business, then to travel, all ex-penses paid, or to do office work and correspondence. 
I Salary $800.00. Enclose self-addressed stamped en-velope to S. C. KNOWLES, Secretary, 3855  El lis Ave., Chicago, I ll .  
·-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------, 
. . . .  Where shall I purchase my 
QraOJ.1atiI\g 
. .  ' . : : : NORMAL : : : 
br�ss ? ... Conservatory of Music. 
The question will be easily answered if you will look at the line of Fine Dress Goods shown by 
W. H.  SWEET. 
Beautiful styles in Wool and Silk Mixtures in White and Cream Dress Goods, with Matched Sets of Fine Laces. 
F I N E  DOTTE D 8W 188 E8-We ofler Plain Swiss Muslin, 5 0  inches wide, organdie finish, extra fine, 25c to 5oc. 
\Vhite Kids- 8  and 12 Button Lengths. White Silk Mitts-Elbow and Shoulder Lengths. Great vaiiety of White Fans. 
FREDERIC H. PEASE, Director. .. 
FAOUL'I'Y , 
Miss ·Marie Dickinson, 
Mrs. Helen H. Pl·ase, 
Mrs Jessie L. Scrimger, 
Mrs. Bertha Day :Coyce, 
VIOLI N.  
Miss Abba Owen. 
Mr. Frank Smith. 
PIANO. 
Mr. Frederic H. Pease. 
Mr. Oscar Gareissen, 
Mr. Felix Lamond, 
ORGA N .  
Mr.  Frederic H. Pease. 
VIOLONCELLO. 
Mr. Alfred Hoffman. 
VOICE CULTURE A N D  S I N G I NG. 
Mr. Oscar Gareissen, 
Mrs. George L. Tyler, 
M iss Carrie Towner, 
Mr. Marshall Pease, 
Mr. Frederic H. Pease. 
ITALIAN.  
Mrs. George L.  Tyler. 
� For Fine Millinery, visit our Millinery Par- For Gfrcula1·s concerning Termts and Tuition, apply to lors, Second Floor. the Director 
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Yr,u "ilt r,,.,1 ,>11 ti« n,,, <wl l,1te,t ,1111es •f I GEO M GAU DY FINE MILLINERY I . • . ' l'Hi<l h?'()(> !/fJll1' ,,!ri luttlt ,r...,ch· (l):('r '" 
I 
Co:o..:eectio::n.e:r & Baker:, 1'11"1!.: «a weU ft" !Ute. ut 
1:.;, 00:1. -�r-��1;1 �-MOS E j[1 DANIELS' B.u..-Rn) -You Will 61,dnll kindF.oI Btcful,<!Alic$,Rolh,,111l . "' . . . ' 
Star Grocery. 
G. B. DUNLAP. 
'l'-l't l  Uif.,c:uili- fn:i;I , ('l'<:ry (b y. \'r'e (•1 111 pl cuso :n.1 u in anylbing � ou ,1 :\nt.. 
, Cox1'F.Ono'lc10·.-·'Dl'li<.'ic,nf.' > Chr,eol ut('!l d1Hl nrJ klnd$of 
I 
Pin<: Cn,nn:l>, 'l'1lll
lci1, )lut C':u;d:,:,r,) Hnf.tcrcnp-;, <:IC'. , fr('�h C!VCry llluruing. 
.Sta pl� 
I Tt:B CKft":_)l,�\\'<: "''.u lll1•1l1>U With Ollr U.:: lic)OU!I h·c C l'l,.'!\)U nud F 1· (u L  Je1:�. 1n bulk or bl'!(').. f,n·n1. 
<' / ·/ 8tu,\unt11 invltc�l tri m:tk(l •uy atorc lhtlr lwndqu:l.1·tcr� . al\o. .r al\C'Y 1.:rroc�ri�5 .................. #·······················--······· 
13. \V. k.[EF, W ,  W. �JEANWELL. lilc-. 209 Cmi,qrr:x)( l.Jtrtef. 
li'rut't. r(J1-:l a, rift;•ti'1nr6r.11 •l f:;'pt>.t:in,!,f}J. 
Gl·�IJ J>c,troru,g<. Soli(ite(r . 
............................. ,,, ........................................ , .... ., ...... ... 
C. F. ENDERS, 
Staple and Fane}· 
(}nuns. j  
Groceries, 
2.,0 Congress Street. ........................ .. ..... ,.� ..................... .................... � .. .. 
tfti�bor ! 
.. I v.•ill dcffn<l." Yes, tlcfeucl n.lyst::lf agai nst clry rot by buying aot.l r('ading so 1ne <, f these C'<Cellc1\l 
25 ccnl hooks. 
I Phone ::!O. 1 9  HUP.O:, Sl'R3.E:'f . 
............... .............................. £, ................................... . 
Lessons in Bicycle Riding. 
JOHN WHITE . 
T<:nus-:$5 <'�uh l•<:r hou r with wlw.:I fnnli:;l, ��(t; 2�> ••t:nl� for t'luch u(ldit.inn.11 honr. Houra, 1; ; :,j(I J<> ti::� t>, 1n, 
,-\pJ) I,>· t-0 <• 1 1c ot t.l.ie �orma.1 J�tn!l,.ir�. 
• 
T H E  N ORMAL N E WS. 
M ICfi lGAN STATE 
P UR POSE O F  TIL E SCHOOL. 
'l'he nhn of the school is fixed by :statute to be "the instruc­
tion of persons in the art of teaching, and in  all the various 
brancht>s pertaining to th • public schools of the slate of Michi­
gan . "  It  is  e�sent:al ly a teachers' echool .  The prororti,,n of 
professional work is yearly increasing. To prepare young men 
and women of fair scholarship to teach in the public, elementary 
and high�r schooif and academie i  of the state, is it@ rnle purpose. 
EQ UIP JJIENTS. 
It ha11 one of the l1trg»st and most car fu l ly SAlerted l ibrarie , 
to be found in any normal school in this country . The phy1>ical 
and chemical 1-t\)')ratories occupy th�ee fl0ors and t>ix room•. 
'J'he biologi a l  laborntorv  is  complete and m ,dern. A large 
double !!'ymnasium ha� just been c 1,ened w th a director and one 
assistant, and an elaborate equipment of ap!'aratus. 
�!TT END .4.NCE. 
'I'h "'  annual en•ol 1ment ha1:< exceeded 900, for three years, 
Connected w th the school is a train in!! s• ·hool of eight grades 
and a kindergarten, compriSln!{ 350 students. 
THE CO URSE OF INSTR UCTION. 
The Diploma Conrse covers four years of study and leacis to 
a l i fe cert ificate good throughout the state. This is shortened 
for the graduates of certain approved scb.ool 0, to two years. 
The comp!etion of the first t hree years of work , f tlie f•t l l  
co11rsA entil les t lid student t'l a state Jicen8e t o  teach, val iri for 
five years. This, for graduates of the approved schools, is  short­
ened to one year. 
For the longer co11rse, there are r�quired of ever · stud.:mt 
working for a certificate : 
Three Semesters l'.}1alf yeani) of Science, 
Three Semesters of Hit>tory. 
Three Semesters of .Mat hemati s, 
Three Seim:sters of En!!'l iE<h . ·  
Four Semesters o f  Teachers' Reviews, 
Seven Semestertl of Professional Work. 
NOF{MAL SC fiOOL. 
Be1>ide tht>i,e, e ight f!emesters o f  work are to h e  selected by 
the student with the udv1ce of his teachers, from any one of the 
cour�es offered. 
Special conr,.,es are offered in Kindergarten, Music, Phys ica. 
Culture and Drnwing. 
The degree of Bachelor ot Pe,lagog-ics is conferred upon 
g•adnates from the ful l  course, af ter two years of additional 
st udy. 
POINTS OJ.,' IXTER'EST. 
Living expenses are moderate. 
The health of the town and t he school has been exceptionally 
go0d. 
Gr�dnateM f •om its sever t i  courses are given by the authority 
of the Stat<> Board of Educat ion I i  enses to teach. 
'I'he only t'chool PXpeme for teachers takin·r the regular 
course ii;<  an entrance fee of five dol lars per seme,:t0r ($ 10 00 per 
year.) Legi�lative appointments are acc�pted, releasing the ap­
plicant from the payment of f Pefl. 
'I'here is  a large and thorou!!hly equip 1)ed ,:chool of observa­
tion and practice of al l gr11des inc uding • be k indergarten. 
There are unusual facilities for the study and practice of 
m ui:ic. 
'l'he new T h ,v,:ical culture bnilcl ing affords e-rcel lent opp,n 
tunit 1es in that <lepartment po�st'1<l"ed hy ft>w schools. 
There is daily choir practice of 150 voic»fl, with a large pipe 
organ. • . 
'l'he Teachers' Reviews of the Common Branches are begun 
each quarter. 
The Library contains over 15,000 volumes, easily accesi;ible 
to al l students .  
W ith a Stn!!'le xception no other institution in the state has 
so complete equipment of laboratories and museu'Ti s, in Physic:::, 
Chemistry, an<l, Biology. 
A strong Sturlents' Christian A ssociat ion is ma. ntained. 
The facul t y  of forty have been r,,eJected with care and will  
commend themselves to students and patrons 
For details eend to 
RICHARD G. BOONE,  PRI N C IPAL, 
Or to the Clerk of Normal School. Ypsilanti. Michigan, 
··············································································•···················•········· 
Chinese laundry fJ owe rs f
0 r 
Hing Lee, Proprietor. 
We would call the attention of tl,e citizens of 
of Ypsilanti to our unequaled facil ities 
for doing 
Good:-: c1tlledfor and deliv'll'ed, rilwa,1;s on ti •r.e. 
Roses, Carnations, and all kinds of Cut Flowers 
�onstantly on hand. 
A ll work done by lutnd, co1rne11tently clotltfs are 11ever Floral Designs made to order. 
drunaged. 
Fifteen ye o·� the favorite l,wndry·mrin of Yzm'lan t i. 
Yo1t1· prttronaJe is s J!icited. 
1 1 4 Pearl Street, Opposite Box Factory. 
Chas. F. Krzysske, 
2 06 South Washington St. 
r 
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TIIE NOID!l\L N l·:Ws. 
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-OA:.t.,::C.. AT-
COOPER'S 
- 'l'UI:
>-
l�a<\iI\g 
i>l\oto1rapl\�r 
"YPSILAN'fl" 
-TO UI:> 
VNEQVALED Ar'1'HE PRICE. 
ASK TO Si::£ TIIEM. 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS c. w. ROGERS 
Gallery over ti)e Pos.toffice, 
I 
Bool(s. ar)d Drugs., 
YPSll,,\KTI. )ITCTT . 1 Snu!cnts" Hc:1dq11artcrs. 1,8 Cnn�:r.:�s. 
-:-==--------· -= =- � - ---" -_---, 
CLOTHING. I� 
A Large Assortment. A Fine Grade of Goods. 
One Low Price to All. 
Densmore & Fell. 
Corner Congress a:.d \Vashington Sts. 
-== --==-- ---=·-- -- --- -cc:==-
Your Dry Goods Trade 
'Ne :asp,:c:fu 1 '.:,r soli :;i � 
·\l'lst:11 c·.1r '\:'Jind.::l"v.:'B fer l�arfa�11s �.;:at �:.vi:1 ir1�cre::'t y.:111. 
LAMB, DAVIS & l(ISHLAR, 
I 
• 
